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MAMMON WORSHIP.
BT S. B. BRITTA.f.

M ammon is the Jupiter of our times; but 
the ancient Olympus is no more the residence 
of the god. The modern Jovo holds his court

•' ——  Mener tins a power sbovo 
The stars and fato !'*

When starving virtue is driven IVom her poor 
«bode to the market-place, they nro there, but 
not to redeem and save. When the world is 
cold nud dreary, and young innocence would 
clothe its shivering form and seek n rofuge from 
the ruthless elements; when honor is to be 
sacrificed for bread, and virgin chastity sold to 
the highest bidder ; then nud there these saintly

. i . i , , „ „ . hypocrites ore present to purchase the treasure,
m the market, and thuuders from cotton facto- . , r  , . , ,, . . . .  , ,, . , only that (hey may d< file the casket and destroy
nes  and rolling nulls. \ \  ho shall resist the , . , ■* •

„ „  , ,  . the jewels,
magnetism ot Gold, sineo . . .  , . .  , ,\\ e have n conspicuous illustration or Mam

mon worship in the selection of rich inen to fill 
the planes of honor and responsibility. When 

W e have been astonished and amused to commerce folds her pinions for u little seuson ; 
witness the action of this magnet on the loco- when tho wheel, tho spindle and the hammer 
motive powers of vast numbers. \  outh leaps aro arrested—the mill silent nnd tho forge-fires 
and runs with electric fire and speed; an itn- extinguished—these favorites of Mammon buy 
pulse—deep and powerful—is felt, and Manhood their way to the world’s proud places, and then 
in its strength is sbakon. Tho infirmities of summon tho victims of their duplicity to celo- 
Age, like unwelcome visitors, arc admonished brnte a victory as fatal to public liborty os it is 
to retire, and not obtrude themselves at unsea- (0 priv„j0 virtue. Even tho veriest bufToon or 
sonable hours. Even Indolence exhibits a kind mountebank in society straightway becomes o 
of galvanic action, when the millions arc moved groat man, nnd a suitable lender nnd govornor 
by this golden motor. It is impossible to de- of (ho ppop]0) w)icn onco ho ¡g knnwll t() bo 
termiuo tho inoasuro of this power. Looking rich_ Im lhp ]10Ur of tria)) w|)(>n virf„0 
at the busy scene, and analyzing tho chief oh- ong f0 ]oavo (]10 national shrines deserted, and 
jecte of human endeavor, ono might almost fanoy on|y lingor(i tremblingly around her waning 
that tho springs of action all ultimate in this „ltar.flrL.8) the rich man walks into the highest 
source. What privations and dangers will not plnce ag though ,1C belonged there ; and on

Freedom’s sacred altar, fires of tho bottomless 
pit aro kindled, or kept alive by tho excitement 
of unholy passions.

It is difficult to determine whether Mammon

man encounter to obtain gold !
“ It tempts him from the blandishments of home,
Mountains to climb and distant seas to roam."
This world of time, custom, circumstance 

and business, how docs it baffle the power and is most distinguished os a firc-kindler, or a fire- 
arrest tho behest of the gods, and overcome our extinguisher. He seems alike conspicuous in 
own souls ! Men are not themselves. Each is both these capacities. It is seldom indeed that 
what some one would have him to be, though it the game agent is fonnd to sustain relations so 
most be conceded that in tho great avenues of essentially dissimilar, and to perform functions 
trade the separate individualities distinctly ap- so intrinsically diverse. Truly has Mummun 
pear. There is a great struggle ! Every one become cdiicf nmong tho nations’ gods; and 
pulls in bis own direction and battles on his own while, in honor of tho divinity, many flames are 
account. To the man of tho laughing pliiloBO- kindled which must consume the altars with 
phy, it is a scene that affords infinite amuse- the sacrifices, others, nnd more sacred fires are 
ment. Nearly every man you meet seems to quenched, to be relighted no moro at earthly 
bo striving to shoulder tho great globe and run shrines. Especially is this truo when Mammon 
off with it on his back ! But when one finds appears as a moral fire-unnihilator, to put out 
himself well under way, ho discovers that all the vestal fires of young innocence nnd truth, 
the rest sustain so close a relation to earth that and fo extinguish the Inst spark of virtue in tho 
he must noccssarily carry them with him. How wandering and darkenod soul. Who shall pro
unfortunate ! Now he resolves to pull harder xervo and quicken thoso immortal fires that 
and run faster, in the hopo of shaking off all were fostered amid the darkness, nnd peril, and 
excrescences, for what business Lave others to Btorm of the olden time—tho fires renewed and 
hold on when wo are iu a hurry ? He makes a nlivo by saints, nnd seers, and martyred
desperate rush — stumbles — and fulls!* Tho heroes in all ages. Will not Mammon quench 
world rolls over him. But what of that ? Do *U these with his annihilating breath ? Even 
not all bodies revolve? And why should he now lie seeks tho inner courts of a thousand 
not take his turn with the rest ? Blessed is temples—Christian temples—perhaps rears n 
that man who, nmid all this heaving and rolling, temple of his own, that ho may polluto tho 
keeps on the upper side of things, for ho shull sanctuary with the sacrilegious presence nnd 
not be found at the bottom. Ah, this is ono of hypocrisy of his chosen ministers. When n
the beatitudes it falls not to our lot to enjoy. 
For sotno reason, wo know not why—certainly 
not from any inherent inclination of our own— 
wc uro occasionally on tho under side. When 
this happens wo uro always conscious of our 
position from tho weight of tho evidence.

It has been snid, with moro truth than poetry, 
that tho love of money is the root of all ovil. 
Evidently nothing has tended more to demoral
ize tho raco; to weaken tho springs of virtuous 
action ; to paralyze tho energies of republican 
liberty, and to extingutah tho sacred fires of a 
pure and umlefiled religion. Men with whom 
love nnd lust aro synonymous; who coil like 
vile serpents in the couch of innocence; men 
who scoff at virtue except when they speak in 
public, and whos« unbridled members nro sot 
on fire of hell, yet orcep into tho church to hide 
their villanios. These are they who tempt,

corrupt priesthood stands sontry at tho gutos, it 
is not difficult for the lovor of riches to ‘ outer 
the kingdom of Heaven.’ Tho blindest devotae 
of Mammon may purchase tho keys of St. Potor, 
and seouro to himself an abundant entrance.

That Mammon is worshiped is evident from 
tho manner the rich man is treated, whatever 
may bo his character. IIo mny bo known to 
viulnto the most endearing and sacred relations ; 
entering within the bullowcd pale of tho domes
tic circle to desecrato, by his adulterous pur
pose, tho sanctuary of tho heart and the homo 
of its best affections. Ho may bo tho cruel 
spoiler of innocence—may spoil what ho pleases 
and pay tho cost—nnd yet tho falso world bows 
its brainless head ns tho rich man goes by ; 
Indies of rnnk hung on his arm at the soirde and 
tho opera, and tho minister stoops gracefully to 
tho vile rioh man, and speaks eloquently of his

with golden bribes, tho young and thoughtless public acta—but his secret iniquity comotk not 
from the bright eden of earthly hope and joy. with observation—while fashionable society

pluocs its infidel foot ell the necks of his victims.
When one bows ut the glittering shrine, lie 

inclines to worship most obsequiously. Ho for
gets tho world—his friends—till—and to tho 
deity renders undivided homago. Mammon, in 
the person of some proud tiiilHnnuiro, passes along 
the street, and tho people bow very reverently. 
Christ, personated by his humblest nnd truest 
disciple, appears in tho public highway, and he 
is reproached as a liorotio or arrested ns a va
grant. Tho world nnd the church follow the 
Mammon worshiper. Even the preacher, whoso 
duty it is to ‘ reprove and rebuke' the rich man 
for his sins, feels tho magnetism of his gold, 
nnd is silent. But great is Mammon among 
the gods, and when lie touches the lips of the 
orator, a now fire is kindled, and tho gilded 
periods roll sparkling from his tongue. When 
Mammon inspires the orator, there is a silvery 
crescendo iu his every word, and tho golden 
richness of his intonation thrills tho people, as 
the orator speaks for tho grent man—tho votary 
of Mammon—the rioh man' whose eyes ‘ stand 
out with liitnoss.’ Then the holy ‘ ponuryof 
Jesus’ is despised ami forgotten ; and tho people 
say, Amen! and gold magnetizes tho Bnints; 
and they altogether,

" -----to tlio chink of Mammon's box
Give most rapacious heed.”

Wo by no means entortnin tho thought that 
tho acquisition of money is necessarily subver
sive of morals. Personally, wo havo no reason 
to quarrel with any class in society ; nor would 
we foster nil envious restlessness and fault
finding spirit. When tho rieli man leaves tho 
eminences of worldly powor nnd oircumstance, 
nnd ‘ condescends to men of low cstnto,’ ho 
gives nn ovidpnoe of his virtuo that tho poor 
mny nover linvo it in their power to l\irnish. 
Nor do wo doubt that society has illustrious ex
amples of such condescension and humanity. 
Wo only complain (lint wealth is worshiped nnd 
tlmt gold is god. I f  men sock for wealth in 
legitimuto channels, nnd ns a means to some 
higher good, the pursuit is most honorable ; but 
that man must, bo low nnd sordid, indeod, who 
labors for tho mere pleasure of its possession. 
The secret involved in tho nocumulation of 
great treasures, though unpractised nnd un
known by many, is ensily explained. In tho 
acquisition of wealth, men study whole numbers; 
in tho distribution, they work after tho rule of 
decimal frnetions. Ono would think that tho 
groat problem of life was to bo solvod, nnd im
mortality secured, by gold. If n man must bo 
nn idolater, arc tlicro not other and higher ob
jects of adoration ? Life—Beauty—Genius— 
Lovo—thoso, all hnve a measure of divinity in 
them. But the worship of Mammon is n spocies 
of idolatry so vile, that apostate angels must 
wonder nnd weep at such nbusoment,— Shtkinah.

casoni ini uscs of Ibis new pnpor slioiihl he, to 
cndenvor to rcnoli tbrotigh iti coluinns Ilio ¡mil
ite mimi. Would it net thon ho Well fur tho 
(Vienila of tho cause—suoli ns bave liberatoli 
tliomsolves frolli tho hurden of snpporting old 
doetrines and Systems of fnith whieli tlioy rnn 
no longer cnnscientioiisly approvo of—to ntako 
it a duty to stihseribo for two or more numhers 
of thè Ti.t.Kuiurn, ami rogtilarly, upoii itH ro- 
eeipt, plano tho extra oopies of it in (Ilo IiiiikIs

TH E SPIRITUAL T ELEG R A P H .
Sineo tlm Spirit Messenger has passed from 

tho supervision of its former editor into tho 
care of its now heavenly contributors, a wnnt 
has ensued in the cause of Spiritualism, in the 
absence of a suitable organ lor intercommunica
tion between tho friends of the eiiuse, which tho 
advent of this new medium is most happily 
adnptnd to supply. But, ninnng tho ninny im
portant emls which this instrumentality is capa
ble of subserving, lot us pnusn a moment to 
consider what objects seem most to demand its 
immediate nnd particular attention. As tho 
friends of tho now philosophy linvo advanced to 
a point of credence in its real olnims which no 
additional evidence will materially augment ; 
and as tho spiritual phenomenon is now meeting 
on all sides with suoh multifarious corrobora
tions, it would seom, thoreforo, that ono of tho

river, in the month of February. His Roily 
was recognised nnd deposited by his friends in 
n tomb situated in the burying ground of Wal
tham, where they intended to allow it to re
main until spring, when it was to he interred in 
tho ground—which wns supposed to linvo been 
done by his friend, as they lmd been so informed 
by thoso high in authority. A gravestone wns 
oroctod to his memory—hut shortly afterwnrd a 
rumor became current that tho body had nover

of those who will agree, to read it, or enclose been deposited within the earth, but had boon 
them through the Post Office to such ns mny bo 'silently conveyed by some persons, unknown, to 
supposed reasonable and independent enough to Boston, whoro it had been anatomically dissected
rend nnd investigate the subject, it advoentes, 
without fenring the ban of Church or State,

A second consideration rolntivo to this papers 
is, it proposes to open its columns to a (Veo dis
mission of both tho merits and, what by its op- 
posers nro deemed, tho demerits of tho cause. 
If  by this menus it can seouro a circulation 
among thoso whom tho truth, embodied in the 
aj/irnuitive side of tho question, may bo supposed 
to benefit, then such latitude in its discussions 
will provo of great Borvico to tho enuso ; ns it 
seems impossible to a mind imbued with the 
forco and consistency of tho spiritual philosophy, 
that any person who can read both sides of tho 
subject can long remain in doubt ns to which of 
tho two tho moro commends itsolf to his reason 
nml intuition. If  it does not thus obtain an 
extended circulation nmong thoso who may op- 
poso the spiritual claim—if such essay only to 
discharge what they may imngino to bo weapons 
of destruction to tho cuuso which the paper is 
especially designed to illustrate, (with tho ex
ception of causing tho friends to bo reconvtrle/l, 
by a “ progression backward,” to tho old sys
tems of faith)—then, I doubt not, tho friends of 
the subject would prefer (lint it should ho more 
exclusively devoted to their own individual odi- 
lieation, or, ill other words, that it should cor
respond in charnetor moro to the various other 
publications which have ndvnnood beyond tho 
precincts of thoso elementary discussions which, 
though usoful in tlioir place, pertain moro pro
perly to the splioro of minds in a stnto of omorgo- 
mont IVom tho piano of primary investigation.

A third point of importance in tho uses which 
this journal will suhsorvo is, an advertising mo 
dimn, by moans of which the (Vionds throughout 
tho country can he advised at onco of all now 
publications pertaining to tho spiritual subject: 
nnd again, as a channel of correspondence from 
all such ns can furnish its readers with fads  
rolntivo to spiritual manifestations, or any other 
Items of intelligence interesting to tho cause.

With suoh nn auxiliary to nid us, ns tho Spin 
iTtiAt. T elegraph, if wo falter in our duty in 
endeavoring to disseminate the principles of our 
glorious fnith—tlmt which lias robbed death of 
its sting and tho grnvo of its terror, nnd brought 
hack to ns n living demonstration of tho soul’s 
immortality, and tho tnngihlo realization of a 
sphero of bliss beyond the dark oonfines of our 
earthly domnin—it can not he snid that wo linvo 
been without the means nooessnry to shedding 
nhrnad the light which is pouring upon us with 
increasing effulgonco from tho colestial realms, 
nml which in given to those who wolcomo it, not 
to ho hidden from others who, on its reception, 
might with us rejoice in its life-giving rays.

V.  0 . T aylor.
Poughkeepsie, Mny 14, 1803,

by sotno of our raodical physicians. Mr. W. 
Spour, to test this rumor, wished to linvo tho 
grnvo opened, but wns persuaded by his friends 
to desist; for thoy considered it tho work of 
some designing enemy. Not long sineo, Mr. 
William Spear went to the house of nn nequain- 
tunco for tho purpose of hearing tho ltappings. 
After tho oirole had bccomo passive, Mr. Spear 
wished to know if there was u spirit present who 
wished to communicate with him or his wife.
A spirit, that purported to ho that of his broth
er, Gardner W. Spear, spelt out his name, G. 
W. Spear, then stntcd that Ids remains had been 
ruthlessly torn from their lost resting place— 
that thoy had nover been deposited in tho grave, 
but wero figcibly taken from tho tomb nnd car
ried to Boston by four persons, and that the 
body which laid under the marble slab that bore 
his namo wns that of an individual who had 
been brought from Worcester; and secondly, 
that ho wished his brothor to examine his sup
posed remains nnd satisfy himself in regard to 
what lie had communicated. Two weeks since, 
the grnvo was examined, and a body was dis
covered in the coffin. Mr. Spear cniuo to the 
conclusion that the Rappings wero a great hum
bug, but thought to tost it still further by ono 
moro sitting. Night bofore Inst ho hold furthor 
communication, when his deocusod brother told 
him that ho did not exnmino those remains, but 
morcly glanced nt tlrem ; that ho must immedi
ately criticise tho' contents of the coffin onco 
more. Last Saturday morning, William Spear, 
Iuh brothor Christopher, Dr. Shorman, dentist, 
nml several others, ns witnesses, proceeded to 
tho graveyard, and by examination elicited tho 
following startling facts : Tlmt his brother, at
tho timo of his denth, lmd vory short black hair. 
Tho body that thoy discovered within tho coffin 
lmd auburn hair, and it was niuo inches long 
by nctual measurement. His brother lmd all 
doublo teeth, very oven, fine, and noted for their 
particular whiteness, nnd tho corpso bofore 
mentioned hnd but few double to2tb and the 
remainder singlo. Gardner Spear has since 
communicated a wish for tho relatives to moot 
Sunday evening, when ho would divulgo tho 
nnmoH of tho guilty pnrlios.

C. II. WIIITE.

[I'orrospomlenco of trie itoslnn Mall ] 
Astounding Disclosures through the Rappings, 

Watertown, Muss., Mny 3, 1803.
Pitibnn E ditor:—Mr. William Spoar, of 

Waltlmm, gives mo tho following facts, which I 
am allowed to publish. About six years ago, 
Mr. W. Spoar lost a brothor, who onmo to an 
untimely fate by being drowned in Charlos

What will be tho next Wonder!
Tho problem of suspension of life by freezing 

seems to he accumulating data. Perch and 
mullet, Professor Lnthrop states, have boon 
brought from Lake Champlain this winter, fro
zen perfectly solid, and on being put into a tub 
of water, Imvo como to life, “ as lively as over.” 
Our renders will roniembor that a female con
vict in Sweden, is now in ice, on experiment, 
nnd that a man was found lately in Switzerland 
who gave signs of life after being frozen nine 
months. The power of stopping whilo tho 
world goes on, may bo tho next wonder, Ice
houses mny soon ho ndvortisml, with comfortable 
arrangements for skipping an epoch or waiting 
for tho next generation.

Words aro but tho shadows of Idcu, while 
ideas may bo imperishable entitle*.
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i burn ia a maager when 
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S tv rr tl pa non* have qu*»tt<*n*d us concern
ing tha significance of tha dvaigo at tha bead

U ih-, fih+r fia tha hi .n- of «hi* paper, and to *ave lime nnd word* we
-1 »K..sight. \  irti!« answer all ia thii connection. The grograpb-

gftUtuul when iha claim* ¿cal ouliin«** of America am dimly accn on the
sscoly guard An honra» ■lobe, the lower portion especially being ob-

J  b* CYulvctl from 1 ecu red by the utullutuinatrd atmosphere. The
•ofie attribute« and light which descend* in brilliant abaft* from the

to bo judged Suck an dark' cloud* above, folia on and irradiate* that
f til« Í’acta, principle* and portion of the continent occupied bv the 1’uitcd
■piritiu l  movement, we . Stales, the light being atrongret in the region of 

New-England and the Middle States. The 
j light is intended to svmboliie tho supposed

THE P R E S S. spiritual illumination, and is reflected on the

Kiwee under consideration. the book before u« merit* 
respectful attention- 1» is » dUUnot irabodiment of 
the author’* Ida* of the *y*tem founded on the upper- 
ent deeelopmenta of the brain and tho analysis of 
triuprrsiuental condition*; and though ea ft whulo, 
not remarkable for the depth of ita philosophy or tho 
cogency of ita logic, Ita atatementa are usually elonr, 
and ita illustrations auch aa will commend it to tho 
popular taste

•• Olovernook, or recollections of our neighborhood 
in l h a  West, hy At-icc C a s s y  ■ J. S. Itodfield, 
Clinton Hall, New York.”
The writings of Mias Carey owe their fascination 

less to the superficial graces which depend on tho ordi
nary modea of scholastio discipline, than on her innate

a matter of surprise, rather, that in Philadelphia, 
eery few physical manifestations occur, llo tliinVa 
thero are now no rapping mediums there, though there 
have been soeeral. Tho subject he thought was pro- 
grossing in genernl inlorest, though not perhspi to 
the enme extent ns here.

Mr. Partridge observed, in reply to Mr. Johnson's 
remarks on physical msnifestations, that hit eipwri- 
once had led him to entertain the idea, that physical 
manifestationa occur, mainly, wlicro they arc most 
needed ; at least it teems to have been the ease with 
himself. While ho was Investigating the subject to 
ascertain ita truth, physical manifestations were va
ried and frequent; but when his investigations had 
resulted In absolute conviction. and his doubts had 
been displaced by perfect assurance, they had been

loro of Nature, tho perception of Beauty, and tha | with him much lesa frequent.
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claims of the subject arc ordinarily decided, is 
both arbitrary and unjust. The facts in the 
case have already arrested the attention of many 
of the best intellects, and the number is hnnrly 
increasing. Not a few, honest and gifted minds, 
who w ere bni recently without hope— regarding 
the duwnlution of the body as the annihilation 
of conscious existence— have been made to 
believe that the soul is immortul, and that the 
great essential principles of revelation and mira-

itcn with p 
as will as 
be, hy a to

ship. The latter may be instrumental in pro
ducing a deeper and more lasting injury than 
the tormcr. We select the following examples 
as being least likely to injure us by exciting our 
self-esteem. •

r in s in ' il  Telego sen.—Wo have received tho 
drat number of a paper by the above title, which ia 
very neatly printed, and quite a curiosity in this sec
tion of the country. It ia another proof of the genius 
and enterprise of our Yankee neighbors, ho.—/fur- 
rtsoniurgh  ( I ’s . )  Jtrputtiean.

Our Southern friend will oblige us by inviting
ele are sublime and glorious realities. We are ¡„ bis neighbors to see the curiosty which ho 
not now dealing with fancies but with fa rt»— facetiously includes in the category of Yaukeo 
facts of the moat significant character. To force inventions.
conviction upon the doubting and darkened soul, „ _ T, . .r s  . . I SptaiTr al TelegaAm .—U. is a ghost concern,
of the materialist; to soothe and satisfy the sod proposes to he the organ of the •• rappers ” and 
struggling human heart, is to subserve tho in- “ n " iU,1U,f  «pH t-w M .
If rests of humanity and religion in the highest to it* hobby, and should meet with support from all 
possible sense; for, in the rendering of this folki’ ,nd ism ilers of the day ~
service, death ia made powerless, and the very 
sepulcher becomes tho scene of the grandest 
human victory!

As our paper is said to bo devoted to “ all 
| sorts of trash,” we have presumed that tho 
Syracuse Editor would expect us to copy his 
notice, which we do most cordially. Moreover, 
it affords ns a kind of pleasure to End so much 
discrimination, with respect to the peculiar 
merits of our paper, and such an appreciation 

these are all overlooked by those who deride of our cfforts to suit thc vcry numerous'classes 
the movement. W hy do not the opposers of refcrred to We lhank tho S /ar f tr  speakin„ 
the spiritual ¡.lea regard these facts? Have d word for us g ince (he Editor deeras

H t l

Such are some of the results of thc modern 
Spiritual Manifestations, as we aro prepared to 
prove, by numerous practical illustrations, when
ever the evidence shall be demanded. And vet

ITave I
they no bearing on the great interests of man, 
that they arc treated with bitter irony and in 
dignant scorn ? Why go about to embalm the 
worthless integuments of a dead faith, and leave 
the living spirit thus to struggle alone— and, it 
may be, to struggle in vain—with the elements 
of despair! Why are cases of deception and 
delusion so industriously sought for, and so ex- 
ultingly exposed ? and why are the real facts 
concealed, misrepresented or denied ? Who 
docs not know that if there is a single case of 
wild fanaticism, or an instance of unblushing 
imposture, by these criteria the claims of all, 
and the movement itself, are tried. ® If there is 
one poor, miserable believer, without influence

the Spiritual Telegraph to be adapted to the 
wants and worthy of the support of all kinds of 
maniacs, we are encouraged to anticipate his 
patronage.

Sp i r i t u a l  T e l e g r a p h .—The first number is very 
neatly execute.!, on good paper, amt its editorials can
did and void of fanaticism. Although tho publisher 
anticipates no profit from the undertaking, we predict 
he will be well remunerated.—Laurence Sentinel.

We are satisfied that tho Editor of the Sen
tinel, has read the paper, and, morever, that he 
has the intelligence to perceive an important 
difference, and the candor to make a correspond
ing distinction, between the absolute demonstra
tions of a living faith, and the fantastic dreams 
engendered by folly and fanaticism.

and without character— with scarcely the hu-,
manity to recommend him— he is selected by receiTed thc ,fir3t n u m b cr of !be S p i r i t u a lJ J  ! T e l e g r a p h  some days ngo, a weekly paper just
the opposition as the general standard, and started in New York, to advocate the" rappings,” &c.
w s » » ' . = e " " . » » • » . • I  - p * » »  't «  * i» i .  « r  p,“ i
body, of which he is the chosen representative.
Is this course religious ? Is it just ? Is it even 
respectable ? N ay ; it is neither. And yet 
this expression of ignorance and prejudice is 
dignified with the title of “ P ublic Opinion!”
Moreover, by the grace of our self-constituted 
judges, we are permitted to respect this public 
sentiment, or, if we please, to hazard the storm 
of popular reprobation. Well, give us the 
storm ; we have tried th a t; and though it rob
bed us of our goods, it left us our manhood !
But save, 0  save us, from the degradation of 
bowing before a “ public opinion” that thu* 
mocks the righteous claims of Truth, and tram
ples on the divine prerogatives of the Soul!

I f  we were required to furnish the best illus
tration of Christian fidelity, we should not select 
Peter Judas Iscariot was not, by any means, 
an average specimen of apostolic disinterested
ness ; nor is the example of Thomas, the ortho
dox standard by which we judge the faith of the 
early believers. Mary Magdalene was, in her 
life time, a medium for spiritual manifestations ; 
but she was not, by the believers of that day, 
presumed to be among the most reliable. On 
one occasion, the spirits are said to have mani
fested themselves, in a very remarkable manner, 
through a drove o f swine ; but the ancient man
ifestations were not all, nor generally, of this 
class; nor do we learn from the record that the 
rational believers had any disposition, on that 
occasion, to follow the media 4 down the prici- 
pice into the sea.’ Let any man refer to these 
as the appropriate examples of the spiritual 
manifestations in the ancient churoh, and all 
men, whether believers or infidels, would treat 
him as a profane jester. And yet, precisely of 
this character, for the most part, is the present 
opposition to Spiritualism.

To form a just appreciation of the legitimate 
claims of any subject to respectful attention, we 
must look beneath the surface, and regard its 
intrinsic nature rather than its superficial pre
tensions. No subject, in itself considered, is 
less entitled to respect because some of its advo
cates are weak or unworthy ; nor is an unholy 
cause made honorable, when men of distmguisb-

years, and another “ messnge ” from the soul of a 
Chinese Mandarin. The Arab says he ia having n 
“ good time ” in the land of spirits, but thc Chinaman 
is evidently not so well off. lie misses his Bohcn. We 
v anted to preserve this paper as a curiosity, besides 
making some extracts for the benefit of our readers, 
but somebody “ cabbaged ” it—if stealing a spiritual 
newspaper don’t cause the thief to be haunted, we fear 
he is ghost proof.— Miner’s Journal.

W bat the good natured Editor of the Miners' 
Journal is lacking in faith, he is disposed to 
make up in fun. Evidently he is not likely to 
lose his mental equilibrium on account of our 
suddeD advent. We regret, for his sake, that 
thc first copy of thc S piritual  T elegraph , 
that found its way into Pottsville, should have 
been stolen. We are not snre, however, that 
this fact indicates a low state of morals in thc 
place ; it may be significant of the deep interest 
in Spiritualism, that is beginning to prevail in 
that region as elsewhere. We hope the facts 
may warrant the latter conclusion. I f  the poor 
thief was really famishing for Spiritual nourish
ment, as we presume he was, we fear it must be 
owing to some neglect of duty on thc part o f the 
public teachers in Pottsville. In the abscnco of 
direct testimony to the contrary, we propose to 
pardon the offender for this first offense, on 
Condition that he will subscribe immediately 
for thc paper, and never ngain profnno that 
“  sanctum,”  by taking, without permission, 
that which the Editor so much needs.

We have received many very respectful and 
highly commendatory notices from tho public 
journals in all parts of the country, somo of 
which we may copy hereafter, lest* our readers 
misapprehend, from tho foregoing examples, 
the general sentiment of tho Press concerning 
our paper, and tho subjects to which it is de
voted.

Sfiy If tho person who requires “  Light,” 
concerning the media for the modern manifesta
tions, will give us his narno and residence, tho 
subject of his letter will receive tho attention 
he desires. The names of all correspondents 
must be submitted to the editor; they will in no 
case be disclosed to the public, except with the 
approbation of tho parties. Wo can not answer 
anonymous communications.

ma«ivo clouds—symbolical of ignorance uud 
error—which aro represented as being driveu 
back from the earth, while their gloomy sur
faces are illuminated as they pass away. Tho 
oak and the olive, inwoven witn tho title, are 
employed as the emblems of strength and peace.

The design was furnished by the Editor, and 
engraved by J  W. O rb, of this city, to whom 
wo very cordially recommend our friends, who 
may have occasion to employ this description 
of art.

delicacy and refinement of her own spiritual being. . 
There is a natural ease and a graceful simplicity and 
fidelity in these delineations of rural life and scenery, 
that imparl to them a peculiar charm. The atoriCa 
are characterised hy exquisite delicacy of fading and 
sentiment. Tho strong attributes of imagination, and 
the finesf shades and touches of fancy blend at d are 
beautifully incarnated in the nsrative. There is no 
perceptible effort after effect; nothing distorted or 
overwrought; but a gentio spirit—seldom gay, and 
sometimes »ad. yet always musical—a spirit subdued 
by meditation and communion with Nature—is omni
present in these stories, and the reader is aroused from 
a mystic spell only when ho has concluded the rending.

materialism versus Spiritualism.
The Editor of tho Waukesha Democrat says :

“ A commercial party visited the Rappers a few 
nights ago, and elicited many facts which were new 
and astonishing, concerning the regions beyond the 
ken of common mortals, but could get no information 
as to thc price of freight. UÍ course tho party left 
dissatisfied.”

In New-York we have several commercial 
\ journals, whoso editors can see no possible utility 
in any spiritual gift that does not aid them to ac
complish somo Selfish and material end. Some 
lime since ono of these papers expressed thc 
idea that clairvoyance or spiritual sight would be 
very useful if the subject could only look into 
the foreign markets, and perceive nnd make 
known—in advance of the mails—tho prices of 
the great staples. The editor tbps disclosed the 
secret of bis heart without waiting for an invita
tion. Thc idea of this class of skeptics, strip
ped of its flimsy disguise and embodied in plain 
english, reads thus : “  I f  there is any spiritual 
gift or power that will enable us to over-reach 
others, and to take an unjust advantage of our 
neighbor, we are willing to look into it, and 
when thc fact of thc existence of such a power 
is demonstrated we shall be conspicuous among 
thc converted.”  We are forced to smile ocea 
sionally—mournful as the subject really is—at 
the simplicity of those who thus unconsciously 
reveal the gross sensuality of their natures while 
claiming to hold the high interests of morality 
and religion very near their hearts.

To City Subscribers. •
As yet wc have not been able to complete 

our arrangements for delivering the S piritual  
T elegraph to our city patrons, but hope to do 
so in thc course of a few weeks. For the pres
ent, our subscribers are requested to call at the 
publishing office, No. 3 Courtland street. The 
paper may also he obtained of Stringer & Towns
end, 222 Broadway, and of Fowlers & Wells, 
129 Nassau street.

We commenced the publication of thc 
T elegraph with an edition of 6,000 copies, 
presuming that this number would be more than 
sufficient to supply thc demand ; but in this we 
were greatly mistaken, as tho first and second 
numbers were entirely exhausted before the 
present issue was ready for tho press. Should 
the demand for the back numbers continue, we 
may be induced to reprint them. Henceforth 
we shall regulate our edition with special refer
ence to the prospective increase of circulation.

t& “ Wc have been unable, hitherto, to ob
tain the quality of pfiper we desired for tho 
T elegraph, but hereafter the paper will be 
manufactured to order, nnd will be of a uniform 
quality.

ac jr We shall commence in our next number 
tho publication of nn interesting series of Letters 
on Mesmeric Phenomena, by a lady.

Persons who have been satisfied of the 
soul’s immortality, hy tho modern Spiritual 
Manifestations, nrc requested to. send us their 
names and a brief statement of their experience.

LITERARY NOTICES.
“  L ect ure s  or* M e n t a l  Sc i e n c e , according to tho 

Philosophy of Phrenology, by Kov. O. S. Wea v er  ; 
illustrated with engravings ; New York, Fowlers A 
Wells, 131 Nassau Street."
That general nnd rolinhlo conclusions concerning 

tho mental, moral and social peculiarities of the Indi
vidual, may be derived from tho cerebral conformation 
and tho blending of temperaments, wo hnva never 
douhtod. But wo apprehend that idioerntia distinc
tions exist—delicate shades of feeling, thought nnd 
susceptibility—which no method of oitornal observa
tion can detect, and which require n more subtile, in
ternal or psychological mode of investigation.

There is truth enough in Phrenology, however, as 
the science ia usually taught, to give it nn honorable 
name nnd placo among the instrumentalities of human 
development. And after all, tho various solenees are 
only so many specific forms nnd degrees of approxima
tion to the veiled nnd abaoluto Reality.

Among the works illustrative of tho phaso of mental

N E W - Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E ,
roa T H E  IN V E S T IG A T IO N  O r  S P I R I T U A L  P H E N O M E N A .

[ W E E K L Y  R E P O R T .]

Friday Kerning, .May 7, 1832.
Present Mr. Partridge, T. L. Benning, John White, 

S. B. Britton, E. D. E. (1 recite. Dr. Jas. II. Allen, 
John T. S. Smith, Thos. Kipp, Tompkins Co., N. Y., 
Wm. II. Segar, J. 0 . Blake, Medina Co., 0., E. R. 
Ives, N. Ilnncc, Chestcrvillo, 0., J. R. Barry, O. D. 
Hunk, Philadelphia, John J. Ilaloy, E. D. Hammond, 
Jns. A. Cloveland, Dwight Kellogg, Geo. Freeman, D. 
II. JnqucR, J. R. Ingalls, Oliver Johnson, Philadelphia, 
J. N. Stebhins, F. F. Cnrey, Dr. Rich, Dr. F. S. Wilscy, 
Dr. John F. Gray, Wm. Allen, Ira B. Dnvis, Win. 
Fishbough, M. Locke, Dr. 11. T. Ilallock, nnd II. II. 
Hnll.

Mr. Fishbough thought somo of tho points of his 
arguments, as reported in tho minutes of tho Inst 
meeting, rather indefinitely stated ; particularly that 
relating to tho preponderance of tho affections ns 
determining thc future course of tho spirit. What ho 
meant was, the preponderance of ono class of tho affec
tions over another class, in tho sniuo individual. IIo 
also wished to call attention to a remark of his which 
occurred in his reply to Dr. H., which did not appear 
in thc minutes at all. He referred to tho causes of 
retrogression alluded to by Dr. II., ns supposed by 
him not to exist in tho Spirit-world. Now, said Mr. 
F-. the Spirit-world is a birth, out-growth, or unfold
ing of tho natural world, nnd what exists here in gross 
substance, docs there in a more spiritual form; and 
consequently, though there may not, literally, be rum 
and tobacco there, something corresponding to them 
must bo, and their effects also. The bod/docs not 
sin here; the body is the mere instrument of the 
spirit; thc 60ul is the responsible agent in every case, 
and its character, its loves and affections, he thinks, 
arc not necessarily altered by the change of locality 
or condition caused by transition to the Spirit-world.

Dr. Gray suggested that Mr. F. should state his 
arguments in writing. He would like to exomine them 
more minutely and at his leisure; and also becansc it 
was impossible to do justice to the speaker in a rapid 
report of a desultory conversation.

Mr. Partridge coincided with the suggestion. He 
thought tho course proposed, would not only secure 
the spenker from misapprehension, but would remove 
tho danger of personal irritation, sometimes engen- 
drod hy oral discussion.

Mr. Ingalls thought thc discussion of such questions, 
the disputes about which were os old as human history, 
would lend to no profitable result. They had per
plexed mnnkind for ages, nnd were ns far (Yom being 
settled ns over. They wero tho elements of discord 
nnd confusion, nnd should be shunned accordingly.

Dr. Gray remarked that we had much less to ap
prehend from thc discussion of those subjects under thc 
influences of tho new epoch, for it had developed new 
elements of harmony. He was pleased to observe the 
spirit of conciliation which governed tho discussion on 
last Friday evening. It had cast out entirely the 
spirit of discord, nnd Bcemcd to lcnVo on the minds of 
tho participants in it tho same calm tlint acquiescence 
itself would havo induced.

Mi. Fishbough hoped no one would suppose ho came 
hero to establish or defend nny particular “ ism." 
He had none to establish. The spiritual intercourse, 
in which it had been, in somo instances, his painful 
privilege to participate, had destroyed his favorite 
"  ism," and left him nothing in their placo but rigid 
deductions from stern nnd absolute spiritual facts.

Mr. Wm. Allen said he had a spiritual communica
tion in his possession, purporting to be from ono whose 
opinions whilo in this life wero entitled to respoot, ad
vising us to pny moro attention to facts and loss to 
theories. Established facts could not bo tho subjects 
of dispute; they loll their own story of themselves. 
But wc might disputo about theories ad infinitum. 
Wc should discriminate, too, between facts, nnd the 
inferences drawn from them. The snmo facts do not 
produce the same results in all minds. Each mind 
draws nn inference ftrom tiny given fact, in harmony 
with its own organisation and development. This is 
the effect of individuality. Two minds precisely alike 
would be equivalent to ono ; thoy would extinguish 
each other.

Mr. Oliver Johnson, of Philadelphia, being reques
ted, gavo » brief nccount of what had fallen under bln 
own observation In spiritual matters in that oily. Ho 
has pcrsonnl knowledge of only throe olrcles, though 
it is understood there are sixty or seventy. As far as 
ho is acquainted, tho usual mods of communication is 
by nn alphabetical card, tho finger of the modinm be
ing used by tho spirit comnmnicnting, to point out 
the letter, which is done ns rnpidly ns the most expert 
writers can take thorn down. The hand of tho medium 
is moved with a sort of gnlvnnio or spasmodic action, 
nnd often this rapidity of motion is oontinned much 
longer than would seem possible by mere self-volition. 
Somo of the communications he thought indicated nn 
origin far above the montal development of the medi
um, nnd some tests had been instituted which left it 
very difficult, to say the least, to account for the frets 
on any other than the spiritual theory. Re stated, aa

Mr. Fishbough thinks thc «die, or electric, condi
tions'of persons in a circle may determine in some i'e- 
gree, tho extent nnd nature of tlie manifestations— 
climate nnd locality mny exert an influence upon 
thorn; nnd the spiritual habits or states of indirulaals 
may likewise have a modifying effect.

Mr.*Ingnlls snhl it wn* a well-known fact, that tho 
mode of communicating is often changed. Rapping, 
writing, speaking, ribrntory motions of tho hand, &c.,
&c., occur nt different times

Mr. Hcnk, of Philadelphia, said that physical mani
festations occurred in that city in the earlier stages, 
but they were told by thc spirits that they were shout 
to substitute a higher and more rapid mode of com
municating—which had been done agreeably to their 
promise. He also stated, that, as far as his own 
knowledge oxtended, (nnd it wns acquired under vs- 
ried circumstances,) the spirits had uniformly affirm
ed that nil men begin to make eternal progress at 
death—that there is no retrogression, though the de
gree of progress varies with different individuals.

Mr. Ingalls stated that he had heard tho doctrine 
of progression denied by communications mode in 
some circles', nnd tho future stnte, whether for hap
piness or misery, represented ns a fixed condition, into 
which cnclt individual of tho human race entered at 
once on lenving tho body.

Mr. Partridge presented to tho conference thc first 
number of tho S p i r i t u a l  T e l e g r a p h . He itated 
that ho wns much encouraged by tho letters rewired 
nnd subscriptions forwarded. Ho had enrolled four 
hundred subscribers before issuing the first number, 
nnd thc list was rnpidly increasing. He said that no 
effort on his part would bo wanting, nor cxpen»e 
spared, in mnking this paper in point of intelligence 
nnd usefulness second to no other in tho country ; and 
under tho circumstnnccs nnd purposes which he hnd 
engaged in this enterprise, ho felt freo to call on all 
tho friends of the enuse everywhere for cooperation 
with him in this attempt to disseminate spiritual fuels, 
ns it wns well understood that he proposed to himself 
no pecuniary advantage from tho establishment of the 
paper. Ho considered himself a mere agent, nnd the 
proceeds of the paper (if nny) above the absolute ex
pense of its publication, should be devoted to the en
largement of the sphere of its circulation nnd useful
ness. But, whether it was a pecuniary loss or gain, 
he pledged himself to its regular publication for one 
year.

Dr. Ilallock thought the paper worthy of the most 
cordial support. It was well known that Mr. Partridge 
had embarked in the undertaking, at the earnest soli
citation of the friends in this city nnd vicinity. No 
one acquainted with him will question his ability to 
carry out his original intention, and he (Dr. H.) be
lieved it to be the settled conviction of nil present, 
that the publisher wos disinterested in cTery worldly 
sense, and that in this enterprise he has the con
fidence, sympathy and cooperation of all the members 
of this conference. Within reach of the publisher 
were mental resources also, which would render the 
S p i r i t u a l  T e l e g r a p h  worthy of a place by eT«ry 
fire-side where the spirits are entertained, or the 
principles of free thought inculcated. Whether the 
paper would be continued longer than one year, would 
depend on the reception it might meet with in the 
great world, and especially on the influence which 
might bo exerted in its behalf by thc friends of the 
enuse. Dr. II. referred to the motto—“ Thc agitation 
of thought is the beginning of wisdom." When we 
begin to think, wc begin to know. The great object 
of the paper wns embodied in this sentiment; if would 
stimulate thought and promote sober and candid 
investigation.

He would clnim the indulgence of the conference 
but a moment longer, while he expressed a thought 
on another point: There wns a large circle of friends 
present, who are thc centers of ninny circles of influ
ence; nnd he wished to call their attention to what 
ho deemed the great object of the new disclosures. 
That object wns not, in his opinion, to establish creeds 
or particular forms of theological belief. Faith must 
stand on higher ground thnn mere authority. Wbst 
would be the value of a particular opinion, if its pos
sessor, when questioned concerning it, could givo no 
better evidence of its truth, thnn that somo man, 
whether in or out of tho body, hsd said it was true? 
Nothing. Tho great Prophet of Judcn based his 
teaohfngs on no such foundation. Ho urged his hearers 
to test his doctrines by his deeds—by tho groat stand
ard of nature and tho reason of things. Ho showed 
how tho governing principles in tho human soul found 
their correspondence in thc laws of external nnture— 
ns, "  Mon do not gntlior grapes from thorns, nor figs 
from thistles," so, neither can virtue and harmony be 
gathered from the perverted culture of the spirit. 
Nature thou. nnd not human authority, la the great 
standard of truth, because she is the great embodi
ment of truth. Her individual facts must be tried by 
Iter comprehensive aggregate. Wo aro enjoined to 
“ become ns little children ;” this does not mean that 
wc should bccomo imbeciles, but that «re should be
come natural.

But if it bo not to establish t a i t i i , what is tho 
object to be secured hy these spiritual developments >
It is obviously to establish fset—the fact of man'* 
continued existence. This Is the great object, as it is 
tho great need of the age. And in the beautiful 
economy of nature, it will be found by nit honest in
quirers, thnt thc seeking for the fact, will be at the 
same time the unfolding of harmony nn*peakable 
within ourselves; and thus, ss tho great primary 
truth unfolds itself, and Is being brought practically 
to tho cognisance of the senses, it awakens in the 
depths of our spirits a harmonious response which 
flows from soul to soul, snd will flow on increasingly 
until all tho ilisoords of earth are turned to eongs of 
bleesednees and peace.

Adjourned to meet on Friday evening. May 14.
R. T. H a l l o c  a, See'y
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A b- g a r ta  «tei sagacity kaaa Utatl te  ra ta  bu u n n i
twar, “  In a l it ig i  "  “  \\ hai kiati at  a U .« k o lii n d n / i ,  o k a lk a r  ra t «aaliag A a a
Tka panati potutevi tiwar-1* tka bara «bara ika tba bar-nm a or ika pulpiti, «lo anything i « arti 
tiaigb oaa, aati io o f«o m» menta il ««ola, a iitlV o g  (ka publie teiotl, aJth-ugh il n t j  
“  T rim ar>1 oiik  roti u J  paialati gr««n ” I porbtp* violar a Aro iodir«tinaie, oko du a l tn
ubati buo many tea it  ib boti, im i ob eth er tka r i  pi «ara lo  it, from i i r r a ig i lm g  tka lualiar 
M ila eoolii be laban out. Il agaia potuteti u  ntul •■••miag lo lk«ir o o a  inatto »! of toteo oihel 
before. anil amo oro la , “  [t bnj lo o  stala ; tba -p«» son's e 'DcIum iu  Tbnt l'.>ur-fifth* o í  lito

Auaoer* «or- community >boau be taken otti.

■leak not ika ipall a ;  haart baa oara. 
Bind not ikoaa IBiry footed glooms,

Thu«* maaaaagara of joy and Una.
Thai panpla all my loans! d rraaa ;

Sull 1*1 a s  Ikal ay  Mother aaar.
Whan tum wer aiada are aa a y  cheek. 

.lad lei aa. tkongh lia b a v ;. haar 
liar Ups ta muni«‘a echo apeak

Chads not ihasa lean, that, while I ting, 
Lika walan (hut a fountain a tari;

Ths mom m a of a childhood, bring 
Their wild eoaltgi.ii to ths haart;

Abort ths derart I hare passed.
The flowers of life again 1 meet.

And youth iu  myrtle I ear es baa c u t .
Their shadows resting at my (Vet.

Ob, chide me not, nor break the spell—
AU 1 hare lored, or lore, ia here.

The kind, the food, the true, they dwell 
In friendship's »mile and pity's tear!

A Utils faith may rend the guise.
And whal oar yiarning hearts adore 

W,U change to seraphs from the skies,
Who, lingering, watch till lift is o'er.

Telegraphing from the Spirit-world.

Ibrn u<l
n o t. theory o f  spirit coum utucnliju, ia not al oil eur-

Sub*v*v|'icntIt, through a young lad», ohoiu 1 priaiug, for a different belief was iueltlloti into 
bar« knot« it for years, daughter of n rvspnctnblc their luitula wb« u jo«.n_*. and they have never 
farmer of Crawford couuiy, IVnnsty Ivania, 1 witness. d any thing; to counteract i t ; hat why 
received ihe following dispatch from Franklin : thare should he such ay uticuntproinising lioetil- 

j M I’uhliah to the world that spirits can commit- itj  to inveati^-ating the subject, • «  can not coti- 
nicata to their trirnds on earth "  I a-¡ted, ecivo. I f  it is as filly, foolish, nonsensical,
“  AA hat affect will it ham  ?** “  I t  will make at»urd, ridiculous, hlasphapious aud wicked as
men lova each other batter. ** I  t-*k»J for the many would h i r e  us believo, why do they uot i 
»pint o f my brother. Answer, front Franklin, plant thotnaelren on the rock of common sense, 
“  He is here, but cannot write now ; ho will in aud. aided by the light o f tru th , with sound 
the morning ”  I requested niv brother to com- argument and philosophical reasoning demolish 
munieale in such a way, that I might know it the theory at once, anil scatter it to the four 
was from him. In the morning the paper was winds of the heavens, as a thing unfit to bo tol- 
*11 scratched over, but no oue could read it. Soon crated in an intelligent and moral community, 
another deceased friend wrote, “  Yonr lirother ”  in this era o f civiliaation and Christianity ? F if- 
—calling him by name— “ will commu licato teen years ago, the man that avowed a belief 
with you in one hour. AA hen the hour expired, in the efficacy o f animal magnetism as a rerne- 
the hand wrote nearly three pages. It wrote dial or curative agent— that by tho touch of 
one line, and pointed tons to read i t ; when we mortal man the leper could bo cleaused, the 
could not, it would write the same again, and sick made well, tho withered limb restored to 
so on. AA'e finally called tho alphabet. W hen life— waa a better qualified candidate for the 
we colled I ,  which was the first letter ol my lunatic asylum, and a more hardened re b e l . 
deceased brother’s name, it rapped twice, and against God, than he who now professes to be- 
the thought flashed on my mind in a moment, Hove that he can hold sweet converse with the 
that it was his signature. I  asked il it was, and spirits o f departed frieuds. Y et, time and tho 
it answered by distinct raps. Tho medium researches o f science, have proved that that in- 

p- . ■ j  a  .  a  t n  • i . .  neTer knew my brother'9 name. I asked for corrigible heretic was not a demented dream er.
' jT  civ. ' r 'T *  ' 7  Mor£*n Lowis; his nanu’ "n s  I™ Morgan, Arc thoso who exhibit such an inveterate hatred

, l  * *? . V. * * ° r , ,* 1 U^« and so it was spelled. The thought of its being to tho theory of spirit communication, fearful
from my brother, was entirely out of my head, that tnno will serve them a similar trick ?—  

Cleveland, Ohio, Jan . 29, 1S52. until the letter I was called. Therefore my Onondaga Gazette 
H. Grseley, Es«]. :— For some time past, utind could not have produced the answer, 

much has been said, and more thought, of this Subsequently, Franklin telegraphed to me 
subject; but until within a few days, I have that I  would make a good medium. I  said I  
considered it an offspring of infidelity, and re- would sit and see. Immediately tint hand of 
solved, as one who prixed the love of God and the medium came into my face, acting strangely ; 
the Bible, to refrain from it. For this reason, no one understood it. I t  motioned for the pen- 
I  never visited any mediums, though strongly cil, and wrote, “  I want to shako hands with 
urged to visit Mrs. Fish when she was hero. A you, Mr. Lewis.”  I  shook the hand, which 
few days previous to Christmas, myself and grasped and shook my own cordially. I  asked 
family visited at my wife's mother’s, who is a Franklin how he communicated. H e answered, anything which would have restored me to health; 
widow residing in the county of Ashtabula. On 
the day we arrived there, a sister, residing some 
twelve miles distant, in whose family lived a girl 
twelve years old, received a dispatch through 
this girl« hand, purporting to come from her 
deceased father, directing her to go to her 
mother's, and enlighten her friends in spiritual
things. She had arrived before us. The next of my brother’s signature Franklin directed 
day, our whole family, exoept one, were gath- me to sit seven days, one hour in the day. Tho , . . . . .  r  . , , . ,
ered from our homes to the old homestead, and seventh day expired yesterday, and my hand bte for Earth’s inhabitants; hut beyond U all is the 
neither knew nor expected to meet each other, commenced to write, but only pnrtiully under prospect of n brighter day ; when among all the bless- 
On entering the house, the medium’s hand— the spirit’s influence. T hat night wo retired >»fts* not ‘he least shall be communion with tho spirits
being perfectly paralyxed and cold as a dead to bed as usual, uiy wife not yet a full believer. o f‘he r urc nnd good. Sorno of you will see that day.
___. __________________________  ___ i . __,  . r . , , . .  , . . . I ,  Do you ask how I can foretell this ? I know how tho

M>’ own nund Is» firmly settled. I inhmWtMlU of otllw #arths h#T0 progro, tod. and the
feel a conviction of its truth within my breast, order is the sarno in all. It will be gradual, and 
After we bad been sleeping soundly some two some years will pa« before a great change. You 

not got a better fire, if you knew we were com- hours, loud raps were heard on the head of our haTe already had prophecies to this effect; hoed them, 
ing? The hand was still paralyxed, the medium bedstead and against the door. In a fright niv Fn,l'i r * be patient, watch and wait. Another century

L-. . .  . . .  I ®  *  aaatnA k a n m in a n « «  ll> la a a a a  t  *sl i a a a a  war* 11 Km
I had a consciousness within.

person's— in an animated manner, reached out 
to shake hands with, first my wife and then me. 
I  shook the hand, and exclaimed, why have yon

frightened and crying because of its strange ac- wife awoke me. 
tions. The hand endeavored to grasp the hand 
of my child, who was afraid of it. A t length 
she was induced to shake hands, and the influ
ence left the medium’s in a few moments. In 
a short time paper was prepared, the influence 
again cauie on the hand, and a communication

cannot commence, before this great change will bo 
wrought. I may not tell you more. 1 sny again, ho 

that it was a friendly spirit getting control o f pnU,nli wn(cll nnd ,lopo
my hand, and soon sunk to sleep again. Rut 
my wife could not sleep, it so frightened her 
A different result was produced on me.

(At sundry dates not noted.)
Miss Cornelia Sinnige, one of tho Entering Class at 

tho Bridgowator Normal School—which class was
T ,  o  • « .  r  g j ,  much under tho instruction of A. A. B. for tho eightI nover served niv ¡savior front fear o f endless . ,. i* weeks of his teaching—was taken sick shout n week

pum shm eut, though I  believed in the doctrino. Bfter h!g ,loMhi nni, ,|pcoase<l „ wcck u , cr. shepur- 
was written as follows: u The dead live ! the I  now frocly confess th a t I  do not believo it. ported to ho present one day, and communicated as
dead live! Publish it to the w orld!”  This 
communication was signed by my wifo’s father, 
who died in 1839. The signature was a more 
perfect one than any other I have ever seen 
written by any other than the original; and the 
medium cannot write an ordinary hand. Seve
ral other communications were received, which 
to us were satisfactory. I asked if a friend of 
mino was in the Spirit-world; received answer 
that he was. I  inquired where an absent brother 
was. Answer, “  In the Spirit-world.”  I know 
these persons wore unknown to the medium. I 
supposed, moreover, that they were not in the 
Spirit-world ; and determined to test it. I 
asked my brother to write bis signature. A 
strange mass of unintelligible scratches followed.
I considered that it was jugglery ; but w m  dis
turbed to know what kind of jugglery it could bo. 
I  then asked a deceased relative, who on earth 
was a Methodist olergyman, what kind of religion 
was right. Answor, “  Tho religion of Christ.”

The spirits’ influence has awakened in my breast follows : '* Cornelia Strange ia here, ami happy to 
a new emotion of gratitude to God, and has, comtuunlcato. My dear teacher is with me, amt with
anew, determined me lo live more devoted to 
his will. My friends think there is danger of 
my being eraxy ; but if  eraiinoss makes men 
forgive their enemies and love all of God’s crea
tures, and feel n warm spiritual dosiro for the 
happiness of others, I want to be craxy.

Yours, ito.

what joy were wo reunited ! Friends on earth wo 
wc were, but truor friends in heaven. Ah. friends, 
how enn you weep, when wo aro in such a hlissftil 
olimo ! I entreat you. think of tho time when wc shall 
all together join in anthems of praise to tho Sovereign 
of this lovely Home, the Spirit-land. Hallelujah ! 
Hallelujah P*

Augustus to his sistor Abbie t
You must not think of me as I should have been, or 

*"*•**■’ os 1 was, but as a apirit hovering near yon lo
Manifestation* a t Onondaga. soothe and hleaa. True, I should have been with

Tho manifestations or phenom ena that have you now in tho body, (it was vacation] lind I lived;
so generally been denominated “  spiritual,”  in *>"* '* »* not to h,TV ">*«*•*® J ‘ . ion and comforter (nan an earthly f \  on Hat* no
other plnccs, hnvo recently made their appear- ncwJ nQw t<j thlnk of m# u  inbJecl temptations and
ance at tho honso of Mr. R obert T u t t i.k, a trials, but as one who, freed from them, may stilt bo
Tory worthy and upright eitixen of Lywtnder, with you. still cheer you with hopo and consolation,
residing some two miles from «bis village— M r. «"d at .last welcome you. when yonr pilgrimago shall
m J >• -e a M .  W . . . . . . .  f i * . „  end, to those blessed mansions, where lova and joyT. and his wife, and Air. AVilliasi U jcker , a .  . .  i. . . .  _ i« .v  i _____________ . . . . . .  .’ _ shall «ver abound. Is it not selfish in yon, Abbie, to
neighbor, being tho ' ‘ mediums. Qurs tons, tj,jnk 0f wishing ma back to the earth, when you so 
either mental or oral, aro askod, and tho an- fn^y rcni;I0 (he suffering* whloh I have escaped by 
swors aro given by au upward, sidelong, or vi- my oarly removal from it t Hope still; trust in the

mi (fete ih s s  I
a t e i  tte ftkte t

S P IR IT U A L  C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  :
P urporting  to c o m e  f r o m  th e  Sp ir it  o r  ^ din

Augustus Ballot.

[Concluded from Number One.]

Question. Could we have done anything effectual 
for your recovery ? AVc have often reflected on it 
with sad anxiety. Answer. You must not think of 
it. It ¡9 not well to do so. You could not have dono 

answered, anyt
“  The same as you do by telegraph.”  although you might have relieved me somewhat, had

Tho first time I  sat, with a view of being a y°u bci'n wi,h >nc earlier I do not like to recall i t ; 
medium, I felt a strange feeling in my arm, and >'ou musl .,ook nboTe Think not of 1w'm* /s u f orca' 
spoke of it. The young lady was sitting at the hcT0
same ta b le ; her hand si«n  m otioned me to look Father, lam  fust advancing. Thogloriesof tho higher
on her paper. I  looked and saw the words, “  I  spheres arc daily unfolded to me, although I still re-
affected your hand, I. M. Lewis,”  a fac similo m|dn >n tho fourth.

(March 8.) Blissful thought! nil darkness turned

l e t e a w  u t h  Ul u  *«* waa teoQ te t t e  la tay 
« u t  ;■« .  « M s  ■*), -  I m I  iM t t e f l t  wall *— 
T ltefioattetearf it — * w  taw  ratead ia teaflftrlt 
«•*rte W t e  tee a «/ to* a w ;  tear fr .a te  W t
u t t a l  B

Mare* t e  ) (T* tee paswat*. tr . )w t , a w  Qs.r
R.I; “  -  ij at Hf t e t e  ) tea ywa m  Wm  alt U
ywwr «te M .mm « * t  ter ftod ’ fc  »te i i t e n a . l  
wa t t»  a*.« w<n tew» ry ■  its* w « tki*u « w n
w**ww | , S 4  flan ' j  y ~ -----

a .  . . .» mi seal W tktea with y««.
.  m w< a  mt moay ahsaad twsr 

» .—N  haa haaa -MB te*yly .u n n ta fl to tooay. 
' « I  t o » ;  r—* *|totta W. Ltw aa «rival deter« 

to*» « to »  » to h  mmmrnimtm mwm W»M. to  te o a lte a t 
m iw Iiw  to t e w  t e o t e » t « k l .  ««j , hat yew or* 
aa* prepay »4 ter that pot

I «tte ta tad y«a I n t . that 4 a— I ta*« «r«*a. (1 a  
aaarty a «*«h teaoa. *a w4ar»t««4.] I h«*« 
tea SMB qhw< I ua h i w u i M  hy a u ;  ah* err* 
fry «ate mt ywwr*. ib J mi tea HspwUI* paipts

[la  aarwvr la r>■ >rhv hy hi» rather ] Tr«», «hw
la a bright a te  h*| |  y wvrkJ. hat I eaa leave u with 
pteaaar*. to 4a aaylhlag towards iwaaatiag y»»- TV* 
•arte yaw (okabit t* aat all i . i t m  t t e  ( l»t e  al- 
th -B(h u i y  tee w m * .  yaw a.oat oil pate thiwwgh 
hater« (Bt*na| a hatter F«w p*raoa* have as jote 
eaweepttewa mf the Hp.nl h.aaa u  yea 4e. father >te 
■ether . bat yaw. tee, have fWllra tear! mt the reality 
ia y««r idea* mt It

I «»al 1 gladly do tnu.h n  r . than I am at prasrat 
»W., that yea might realise a>y prearaee uftener, and 
you laust remember teat I am obliged to wait aa wall 
«»j.uraolf. which n not very agreeable when we 
beheld all the «lit» and fldliae of carte'* inhmhitantt, 
aad feel that were they In •  right state, individually 
• ad soeUlly. we aught do *o much to benefit theta. 
But Ihe time I* not far distant when we ihmll be aide 
to do so. What jay thrn. ff-r yoO and fur oa I Do not 
think I am »far off, when you do not receive long com- I 
muniealions. Think rnther of the time, when to hate 
teen the half of what you now tec, and believed teat 
it come from spirits, would have given you uuspaaka- 
ble joy. Doe« it not now give you much happiness to 
know we are near, and can in »»mo degree make our 
pretence felt, even though you may wish for something 
more striking, more convincing to all * round ?

Do yon wish the society of pure spirits t Make 
yourselves pure and holy in thought snd conversation. 
Listen to the breathings of the Divine Spirit, nor fail 
to heed its wsrnings. Your experience has tanght 
you that your happiest momenta are those spent in 
communion with the Deity. Why then seek for hap
piness in any other way ? The care* of the busy 
world weary nnd perplex your minds, and from them 
you gladly turn to tho joys supreme, which you find 
in forgetfulness of them all, snd in commuuion with 
the Infinite.

(April I.) Oh, my dear mother, you may not know

— •* u j  asalte* bis brete ar man, ws are
mato «a rajetee Vv la ra 'ag  so r syv» to tete Dale, o te
ta the etteia mt (hite t - s - i t o g  te* wbela «arte aoder 
•web peíateptaa «a! te*aa » n a  hHter. changad (ato
tea B b a test *w*e waa

Tea rsanel rea!.»* the tesa abite, te «*sr fiawing 
fHms th* tohaht«nata mt te« H.trealy beto» Thia 

lema aad ptly siesta aa tafias»S». wbteB. 
Uttte s s t o v t o t  mm h it, te dasag •  ssst >at>«al 

p r * 4  i la it e l^  n u ;  a beart, etheewtea daaalata. 
futí rnt >rnj t t e  paav»; stooetBIag theaswshsf si«k»ea 
aad <laath. » « 4  ahíte ll «aBers lato lasmartol blsaaad- 
aaaa tee  4*v»»*d  tpislt. rptoks S»eh Word, o f hopa 
snd w a n itiita  te tea ■ «urarr as SO aorlhly beorí 
<x«u 4írtela TV* gmlty ama, toa, wba al tisam 
aeoms alteaos nawsrthy ut a the^BM* atetar the tafia- 
«■«» afila n S ig l .  With «, rdsaf torgive»*»» >ad 
páty they eantlanaUy tare hte ib. ughta bach to bte 
iays mt taamwwea. «r In g«»U» w«a«a sprek of the 
Havior** leve and « a te r í ag», and wtth aatlrlag paiten ce 
.natíaas thter wstsB rtstrelniag htm freo» stlU vilsr 
lates, »vea obre they macead a*4 la turalng hite ta 
..ría«'» wsts lf  par* and holy sptrlts can ibas 
•paak te the viteat af Uod's ere» tu re*, »hall a ta  wtth 
hta freilty «nd inparfbctioa -i-aisin lo Jo n 1 Ah, 
•Vea srtll u ., religioa af Chrtst ba to ln»BU*d into 
the beart rf man. ihat he r ill Mlew Ris exampla la 
natuag the jK-.r. tb* gaoreat, tB* sinftsl.aod redrev- 
» ring te anmfbri. edurat* and rtrloi» '—A ■■

NATURE A BOOK. UNFOLDING DEITY.

The following emamualcatii-a, purporting to emanate 
fr-ra the spirit of J ohn Wi . l u , * u  rvmmunieated 
thrungh W. BovsrrtiM, writing medium. Waterfbrd, 
N. Y . fid and fitb February. 18*2.
(Ulratlon is pregression Christ is a principle.

Heaven Is •  .t ate. Reason Is •  divine sttriba ts  of tbs 
•onl Nature is •  book, nnfelding ths wisJocn and 
gooJneos of Dmiy i It is before sny other book ; its 
page* are luminous; il teach*« the gvodnam of Qod ; 
It has never been Interpolated or wrongly translated; 
its teaching* are immutable. It has often been mis
directed, also has reason. It teaches no angry Qod; 
it holds forth no blind creed; It is plain, and all who 
will may read sod understand Man has left this 
sacred volume, the only true Bible (or Scriptures), 
snd has in Its place substituted the traditions of men.
I entertained many erroneous views while in the form; 
and I am very anxious the world should know wherein 
I was in error. I believed and preached many truths, 
but also many erro rs; the tru th  I wish to remain, ths 
error I wish to have rejected. The sect who profess 
to pattern from my life and teachings, have all my 
errors, beside the accumulation of many more, but 
have not much of the tru th  I was a reader and stu
dent of both nature nnd revelation; they, only of
revelation. I, though a student of nature, was in a 

how happy I  am in watching over you, nnd others o f  great error, fbr I supposed that nature must submit
my earthly friends. It is one of my greatest joyr.

I) is not right that the glories of the Spirit home 
should bo all unfolded to you now. You arc not pre
pared for i t ; neither is it in our power to tell you 
much more than we do. When we shall be able to 
control mediums entirely, so that their thoughts nnd 
ours shall not he mixed, we shall have mach more to 
sny. As yet there has been none whom we could en
tirely control.

)Vhnt a glorious thought, that we shall all one day 
be united in this blissful home! You will then be 
able to comprehend all—perfectly to understand why 
I was taken from you You begin to do so now. 
Hope, my friends, hope erermore.

(April 4.) It seems as though nil the joys of my 
Spirit-home were enhanced, by tho pleasure of holding 
converse with my earthly friends. Trust in God. Ho 
superintends all things, both the present and future. 
Angels watch your progress, and the progress of all, 
with deep interest. The portals of Heaven are opened 
wide, and the inhabitants of earth are entering con
stantly. Tho joys, the glories of our home amuse, 
entrnneo them ; and as thoy gaio enraptured, they 
aro welcomed with seraphic songs to this land—truly 
a ** land of rost,” but a rest so active, that, were you 
to know the full extent of it, you perhaps would think 
it must bo wearying.

How gloroius the thought! A'ou shall yet hold freo 
converso with spirits—pure nnd perfected spirits ; nnd 
their revelations will astonish the world, whilo they 
will assist in the great work of reformation, which 
now seems to move so slowly. It is moving slowly, 
hut surely, nnd by "  Faith's discerning eye." the pure 
nnd good already see the dawning of a new day. I 
speak to you much of earth 's reformation ; hut it is 
so certain that it will come, I wish to infUse into your 
minds a portion of my own faith and hope.

It seems to mo strange that you are not as frill of 
hope nnd joy as myself; and when 1 see father aud 
mother sad nnd desponding, mourning my departure

to the teachings of revelation; but the tru th  b , 
irhrrein revelation does not agree with nature il is 
wrong. The men who wrote the Bible were not al
ways under frill control of the spirit communicating, 
so that many errors crept into the Bible; besides, 
with interpolations snd wrong translations, ire have 
the tru th  greatly adulterated. I desire, most of all, 
that those who pretend to bo followers of'me should 
study the book of nature : it is not only an ancient 
but a modern record of immutable facts, which has 
stood and will ever stand the te s t: it is a sure word 
of prophecy, whereunto all will do well to take heed. 
I do not expect to write much now; but when cir- 
eumstanpes are more favorable, I (Wl write, through 
this medintn snd others, tlose truths that are indis
pensably necessary to understand, in order to enjoy 
Qod here, and be prepared for a higher sphere of bliss 
in the Spirit-world.

February Oth, continued as follows :
In my former communication I stated, first, that 

salvation was progression; besides, other statements 
were made which will bo startling to those who know 
my former teachings, when I inhabited the earthly 
form. I will now take up theso subjects separately, 
and discuss them briefly, and afterward wilt discourse 
upon what is contained in the la tter part of my fbrmcr 
communication.

First, I stated, salvation or in other words religion, 
is progression; it has been supposed and taught, and 
with candor too, that religion was a certain influx of 
divine light into the scut of man, which took place 
after a certain routine of conventionalisms, by which 
the person performing the same was translated from 
total darkness into the frill blare of the sun-light of 
the heavenly regions, and was in a moment (or as 
somo believed a longer period) prepared for tho frill 
enjoyment of the presence of God ; and also, that if 
that person had changed the form n moment before, 
he would hare been precipitated at once into everlast
ing fire prepared for the devil and his angels. I oncefrom earth, I enn hardly endure to hare them so. I 

wish to hare them look into tho frttnre, and see as I | taught and believed the same ; but since I passed into 
do, how all things will work for good. Trials and the Spirit-world I hare seen things ns they are. and find 
sorrows 1 also see, hut beyond thoso the eternal reign to n.y inexpressible joy that such is not the case. The 
of poaco nnd righteou.ness. Your reward will come lienevolenee of my nature caused me to preach a better 
thrn, father, nnd also the reward of all true souls, ( salvation than my contemporaries; but still I was f ir  
who are nnd hnvo so long been laboring for the re- ! from the truth, so for that f  Bare often looked hack 
demption of tho world from its weight of sin nnd wo. i upon my former writings and preaching, and wished 
I will not write more this morning, hut bid you adieu that oblivion might forever cover tfltm ; and also, that 
Only lot me once more entrent you to look with the | ¡f I could return to earth in my oorporeal form again 
eye of (kith into tho future, nnd with palienc» wait. I would tench quite another doctrine. But I thank

(April 28.) Day nfter day passes, nnd spirits con
tinually wnteh the progress of this new light, a light 
which is dnwning upon many souls heretofore wander
ing in skepticism, without God or n Savior Ob. that 
this light may soon dnwn upon the benighted souls of 
all mankind ! Then will the great day of jubilee hare 
come, and with it the sorrows of tho post bo dune 
away. The tears of the mourner shall be driest, snd at 
the departure of each soul from the world will he heard 
songs of rejoicing nnd nnthems of praise—praise thnt 
a spirit is born into the Eternnl world.

Listen still, my friends, to the voices which speak 
peaco and consolation to yonr Innrr nature«, and 
while you enjoy the pleasure of conscious communion 
with spirits, think of those who In the darknem of their 
souls enn fool no such consciousness.

Oh, raptnre divine t The glories daily unfolded to

God there is an opportunity through spirit-mediums 
of correcting my former e rro rs; though I know thnt 
those whoprofrss to follow me will not, os n people, listen 
to whnt I shall write, but will condemn it all, as not 
even spiritual, much less acknowldge that it comes 
from me. I wish to impress upon the mind of mankind, 
that salvation or religion is no such thing as is and 
has been taught by theologians, but it is goodness, 
righteousness, nnd truth ; that it is not instantaneous, 
hut progressive and that forever. 0 , could men see 
the light that shine« through my soul while I dictate 
these pages ; could they behold Ihe tru th  as 1 see i l ; 
could they behold errer ateo in its hideous forms, they 
would not wonder at m j anxiety to conjince men of 
the truth, the whole truth, as eternity can alone revsal.

I shall foil to Impart what 1 fool, hat will try to 
give mankind a (hint idea of the truth a* It ia In Jesus.

me fill my soul's whole nature with such a realising That bis*sod man never tanght any such religion (as 
sense of the goodness of the Infinite Author of these has been ascribed to him by many of hi* pretended 
blessings that 1 would fain impress you with some followers,] neither did his disciplss; it 1» the crea- 
portion of my joy. I look, and all good spirits look study that book; begin your et*rnal occupation whils 
with peculiar pleasure on ths great work of Social you inhabit this growsr form of lifo; the joy and holy 
Reform. When ws look upon ths world around you comfort you will experience In that study, will amply 
and see how vanity, self-love, sensuality and kindred compensate you for alt the toil. Human works are 
teocs fill the hsarts of ths greater part of mankind, I good, iosomaoh a* they agree with God in nature, 
how ths desire of wealth, aad tha levs of powor cause There are many sublime lessons taught la  the Bible.



tor* of p tg u  harbor;»«; nator* reveals do in ch  th in g  
from w ithou t, neither ran such a sentiment ho fonnd 
in the enlightened and developed eonl of man. Pal ra
tion ia ceoaing to do evil, and learning to do w e ll; 
learning, I say. for it ia not learned in a moment, an 
hoar, day. month, or year, nor in any num ber o f  y e a rs , 
bat it ia » « ri of eternity. I might reason from  anal
ogy ; look through the kingdom of nature and behold 
the seed of a plant or tree, in the earth, th e  m o istu re  
whereof expanda the germ whieh ia contained in th a t  
seed ; it unfolds, its nature progresses, i t  b ea rs  f r u i t ; 
so with the germ of goodaem. righteousness, and t r u th ,  
it ia not matured in a day, but, aa in the r e g u la r  o r 
der of nature, it ia deseloped, and will aser bo d ere l-  
eping through all eternity. I  do not in ten d  in the 
present instance to elaborate this thought, b u t m erely 
to present the idea.

Jfy second statement ia; Christ is a principle; or. 
in other words, what constituted Jesus the Christ was 
that, in him was more (tally deseloped the principle 
of Passer»«/ Ben/rvirnee than in any other person 
before him. This Christ-principle is religion; not 
forma nor creeds or a biinJ (kith, but f niversat 
Benevolence This ia all of religion. Minds in the 
body do not see the (tall bearing «1 *hia Christ-princi
ple. They suppose that Christ was a person, and that 
Jesus was that person; that in him were blended the 
human and Divine. which was true in one sense, but 
in the same sense as it is with every enlightened and 
spiritually minded man. It has been supposed and 
believed that Jesus was all of God and also a perfect 
m an, which thing ia false. Jesus was a great and 
V**  man ; but there was nothing more miraculous 
about his conception, birth, life and teachings, than 
any good man. Jesus never taught people to pay 
divine homage to him ; he never taught that he was 
the Son of God. except in the sense in which other 
men might be the sons of God. Jesus possessed a very 
perfect an<l positive organisation naturally, and also 
at times was very negative ; in fact, he was as perfect 
an organic being as probably ever preceded or suc
ceeded him. He preached the gospel of nature, which 
reveals good tidings to all the race. He reasoned from 
nature and natural things. What you have of his 
history teaches this invariably. Ton have but an 
item of the true biography of Jesus. There was more 
truth ia those copies destroyed by the Roman Empe
ror than remains in the present anthorited version.
His biographers fell into the same error as did his 
disciples, and supposed that he must have been a Di
ving being, because “ he spake as never man spake;” ( 
that is, as they never heard man speak. They, as you. 
bad listened to the mythological teachings of the age 
in which they lived, had heard the blind priests of 
their day represent God as being possessed of the 
worst attributes; as giving laws to mankind, both 
unsuitable and unjust; as binding burdens upon them 
which neither they nor their father could bear, in the 
shape of creeds, faiths, sacrifices. Ac., 4c. They saw, 
as men now see. that those that taught morality needed 
moralizing; they saw and heard what reason and 
common sense could neither receive nor justify ; and 
well might they exclaim, “  Sever man spake like this 
man.1*

But I proceed to remark on my next proposition, 
very briefly. "  HeaTen is a state." The errors have 
crept into the creeds of men,—that heaTen is a loca
tion, a certain country, with finite boundaries; that 
in that country there is a city, built of the most costly 
materials; that God is a person, and dwells within its 
walls; that he has “ a great white t h r o n e t h a t  he 
sits upon it. dealing out judgment and mercy accord
ing to circnmsynccs ; that his memory is so poor, 
he is obliged to keep a book or books (and of course

I will at some future time write more largely on 
these verioua topics, and will Introduce n i t ;  more. 
Spirit» have resolved, vine* they find themeeleee able 
to converse with mortals, to unfold the wi»dam of the 
Spirit-world, and deliver mankind from error and 
wrong of every kind. Never waa more joy in the 
Spirit-world, than was manifeat when it waa mads 
known that a mode of communication waa opened to 
mankind—each a gathering to hear the jnyftal news, 
such rejoicing was nseer known in th e  spheres. All 
(I say all. but I might »ay all that balieeed the report, 
for all did not belieea, though all hoped it true) wera 
immediately upon the alert, to obtain soma commune- 
cation with those that they long had been absent from 
(»peaking after the manner of m«*l—friend» who 
were exceedingly dear to them, bat to whom they had 
never been able, in many instances, to impress a 
thought of ftature existence, who were traveling in the 
same road which they pursued when in the form, 
whieh they could behold, but concerning which they 
were not able to give any correct information These 
now found themselves in possession of ability to correct 
the existing errors, and vainly »uppoaod that their 
friends would listen, believe, anti reform; but bow 
were thee mistaken ! Their nearest friends expressed 
doubts at first, whether they were their departed 
friends or not. When convinced of that, then it might 
have been supposed they would listen to their teach
ings. But still they were mistaken ; f o r  as soon as a 
r a y  of light beamad from the Spirit-world, it waa im
mediately referred to an ancient book, and if it did 
not agree with that, then it was discarded; which, 
had it been referred to nature and reason, two great 
gift»  of God, it would have been received. But. 
thanks to enlightened reason, some do believe; and 
spirits b y  prophetic inspiration perceive that more 
will believe, and eventually faith will become uni
versal- Let all seek for the truth, and spirits will 
aid them. Resist not the spirits; they are aiming at 
the good of mankind, at the elevation of the race 
without distinction. 1 will enlarge upon these 
thoughts at some future time; would that those even 
who profess to follow me, would listen to me now, 
would believe and receive my admonitions. Done, for 
the present. J o h n  W e i l c t .

pieces on the piano and violincello in the most perfect 
manner, and can accompany another person on either

A.voTwnn I n l a n d  S e a .—A la k e  one h u n d re d  m iles 1 
in  c ircu m feren ce , h ere to fo re  u n k n o w n  to  th e  w h ites .

I T E M S  O F  I N T E L L I G E N C E .
N E W -Y O R K , MAY 22, 1852.

The Volcano a t  H an n a  Loa.
The Honolulu Polynesian of the 18th of March, 

gives a most graphic description of the magnificent 
eruption on the Island of Hawaii, from which we make 
the following ex trac t;

“ The eruption seems to have broken out through 
an old fissure, about one-third down the side of Mauna 
Loa, on the northwest side, and not from the old crater 
on the summit, called Mokuoweowco. The altitude of 
the present eruption is about 10,000 feet above the 
level of the sea, and from the b»y of Hilo (Byron’s 
Bay,) must be some 50 or 00 miles. If it succeeds in 
reaching the ocean at the point supposed, after having 
filled up all the ravines, gulches and inequalities of a 
very broken country, it will undoubtedly be one of 
the most extensive eruptions of modern times.

“  By an accurate measurement of the enormous je t 
of glowing lava, where it first broke forth on the side 
of Manua Loa, it was ascertained to be five hundred 
feet high ! This was upon the supposition that it was 
thirty miles distant. We are of the opinion that it 
was a greater distance, say from forty to sixty miles.
With a glass, the play of this je t, a t night, was dis- 

be must have a book-keeper); that in that book or tinctly observed, and a more sublime sight can scarcely
books he keeps a correct account of debt and credit 
against the name of every person born into the world, 
and will in the last great day—the day of judgment, 
judge every person out of that book, according to his

be imagined. A column of molten lava, glowing with 
the most intense heat, and projecting into the air to a 
distance of five hundred feet, was a sight so rare , and 
at the same time so awfully grand, as to excite the

deeds, or debt and credit; and that He is possessed of most lively feelings of awe and admiration, even when 
such a bad disposition that it requires the constant viewed at a distance of forty or fifty miles. How much
pleadings of his Son, (*ho, by the by, is said to be 
possessed of a better nature,) to keep him from execu
ting his wrath upon poor, offending m an; and much 
more of just such inconsistent vagaries, which are not 
worth the labor of repetition. All this I  unqualifiedly 
assert is false; not a shadow of tru th  in the whole of 
it. I refer the reader to nature in proof HeaTen is 
all space. I t may be enjoyed as well, though not as

more awe-inspiring would it have been at a distance 
of one or two miles, where the sounds accompanying 
such an irruption could have been heard. The fall of 
such a column would doubtless cause the earth to 
trem ble; and the roar of the rushing mass would have 
been like the mighty waves of the ocean beating upon 
a rock-bound coast.

“  The diameter of this- je t is supposed to be over
perfectly, in the rudimental sphere as any other. The 100 feet, and this we can easily believe, when we re
mind, in the rudimental, is held down by Tarious 
things which serve as clogs to keep heaven out of the 
soul. Heaven is the enjoyment of God as seen in his 
works, which, in proportion as it is unfolded to the 
mind, creates a bliss unknown to the worldling or 
sensualist. God is seen in nature, and that is the 
only way he is ever seen; and seeing God is Heaven, 
whether in this sphere or any other. “ Blessed are 
the pure in heart, for they shall see God ?  which 
thing is true.

I next stated, Reason is a divine attribute of the 
soul; but how it has been perverted and misdirected ! 
Man, by reason, has for ages been trying to bring 
reason and Scripture to terms, which it never could 
hot can do if the Scriptures are taken indiscriminate
ly ; bat when reason and nature have been brought in 
conjunction, they were found to agree perfectly, which 
thing proves that reason is a divine attribute of na
ture and nature’s God. Reason was given to man as 
a guide to instruct him in the revealments of nature, 
to keep the mind in equipoise, that it shall not run 
into error on the one hand or the other. Let reason 
take the place which the God of nature designed it, 
and all the inharmonies and incongruities of this 
world will forever cease. The voice of reason is the 
voice of God; it speaks in words of comfort, it falls in 
tones of melody on the ear of all rational beings. 
Give ear to her teaching, 0  sons and daughters of 
men 1 it will never mislead; it leads the soul np from 
nature to nature’s God; it renders the souls unspeak
ably happy who exercise it. ,

I now proceed to elucidate briefly my next proposi
tion, which ia—Nature is a book, unfolding the wis
dom and goodness of D eity; I might say, unfolding 
all the attribute* of God, which is the case; and it is, 
moreover, the only book which does fully unfold them. 
The study of nature is the occupation of all the inhab
itants of the Spirtt-world. The harmony, the beauty, 
the wisdom, benevolence, and adaptation found in 
that Tolnme, as far surpasses any other book as 
infinity surpasses the finite. 1 beseech all to 
as also in many other books; these are to be treas
ured, whether found in the Bible, or Shaster, the 
Koran, or Zendaveata, or any other production of 
man; bnt the Bible has more good teachings than any 
other work, and has more evil; choose the good, dis
card the evil.

fleet that from it proceeded the river of lava that 
flowed off from it toward the sea. In some places this 
river is a  mile wide, and in others more contracted. 
At some points i t  has filled np ravines one hundred, 
two hundred and three hundred feet in depth, and 
still it flowed on. I t entered a heavy forest, and the 
giant growth of centuries is cut down before it like 
grass before the mower's scythe! No obstacle can 
arrest i t  in its descent to the sea. Mounds are covered 
OTer,  ravines are filled up, forests are destroyed, and 
the habitations of man are consumed like flax in the 
furnace. Truly, ‘ He toucheth the hills and they 
smoke.’ ”

of these instrument», making an accompaniment to has been discovered within fifreen mile» of St. An- 
any piece of music, whether he has before heard it or thony.
n it. no matter how often the key may be changed or ^  
how difficult the piece. He ha» not learned to commit !

1 hi* piece» to paper, though he composes with n rapid- I 
ity truly astonishing —Star Spangled Banner

A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

w
G i i h a s v  a n »  t h e  I ’ .v i t e d  8 t a t e s .—At Eber- 

field in Northern Germany, a book i* ju»t published 
with the following title : •• The North American Free
State Wisconsin, in ita Physical, Social, and Political 
form, with n complete account of ail ita branches o f ' an arbitrary standard for oureeWes
Trade, Manufactures, Industry and Business.” Such 
books aaye the Galena Advertiser, are multiplying 
rapidly in Europe, and affect emigration powerfully. 
There are 183,000 Germans in Wisconsin. The whole 
number in the country is estimated at 6,000.000, of 
whom nine-tenths are in the free States. Missouri 
has 200.000, Illinois 00,000. The great rush this year 
will probably be to Chicago and Illinois. New York 
city has 100,000Germans, Cincinnati 40,000, St. Louis 
30,000, Buffalo ¿7.000. Milwaukie 10,000, Chicago and 
Cleveland 7,000. There are 225 weekly German pa
pers and a large number of dailies.

J  E shall endeavor, in this paper, not to foree opin
ions up.n any one, but simply to suggest inqui

ries, that all may investigate, and think for themselves. 
We shall neither prescribe 1 rails for others, nor erect

While it will 
strive to avoid all acrimonious disputations, it will tole
rate the most unlimited freedom of thought, imposing 
no checks except when liberty is made the occasion of 
offense. /# shall 6c free  indeed—free as the uttcr- 

1 snees of the spirits—subject only to such restraints as 
are essential to the observance of those friendly rela
tions and reciprocal duties, which, with the very cur
rent of our lives, must flow into the great Divine Or
der and Harmony of the Race.

Our other business resources preclude the necessity 
of our depending upon this enterprise for support 
Nor will I accept of any pecuniary profit that

Bi^ ck o r C o rrtn  ro a  t h e  W a s h i n g t o n  M o n d 
a i e n t .—Mr. Andrew Ilarvie, to whom waa entrusted 
the task of preparing the block of native copper which 
the Legislature of Michigan has directed to be placed 
in the Washington Monument a t Washington, as the 
contribution of that State, in n communication to the 
Detroit Advertiser, announces that the offering is now 
ready for transmission to Washington. The block 
was taken from the celebrated Cliff Mine, and is three 
feet long, by twenty-one* inches broad, nino inches 
thick, and weighs twenty-one hundred pounds. The 
designs on I t ore in Michigan native silver, and con
sist oC the arms of the State of Michigan, with the 
motto—“ Her trust is in the Union." It is believed 
that nowhere out of Michigan could a mass of copper, 
suited to the formation of such a block have been pro
cured.— S ta r Spangled Banner.

mayany pecuniary pr<
accrue from its 'publication; but will, from time t 
time, so increase the issne or size of the paper, or re
duce its price, as to graduate the terms tv the standard 
of its actual cost, that subscribers may have the full 
benefit of their money and feel a personal interest in 
in its wide circulation.

It ia hoped the character and price of this pm per 
will I* sufficient inducement to many frien s of the 
cause to take several numbers for gratuitous circula
tion.

Tue immediate and earnest cooperation of friends in 
all parts of the country is invited.

The 11 Spiritua l Telegraph" will be pub ¡shed 
weekly, at 81 60 pier annum, payable in advance. 
All communications should be addressed to 

CHARLES PARTRIDGE.
3 Courlland street, A*. V.

N. B.—It will be esteemed a favor from newspapers, 
and other periodicals, if they give this Prospectus a 
conspicuous insertion in their columns, which will en
title them to the Spiritual Telegraph.

S i m c u l a r  A n i m a l c u l e .—There are facts and*' 
analogies tending to show that- a peculiar state of 
actirity may enable infinitesimal quantities of matter 
powerfully to affect the senses and the health. We 
eat animalcules by millions in the bloom of a plum, 
we also inhale them by millions (as Ehrenberg has 
shown) a t every breath, and they neither affect our 
senses nor do us appreciable harm. Yet there is an 
animalcule which haunts cascades, sticking by its tail 
to the rocks or stones OTer which the water rushes, 
and which when put into a vial with above a million 
times its weight of water, infects the whole mass with 
a putrid odour so strong a j to be offensive at several 
yards’ distance; and this not once, but several times 
a day, if  the water be changed so often.— Quarterly 
Review.

Spiritual Experience,
AND the interesting impressions, written while sub

jected to the influence of spirits; by Mrs. Lorin  
L. P l a t t , of. Newtown, Conn.

p i r  This beautiful pamphlet of 40 pages, was pub
lished by Spiritual direction.

For sale by STRINGER & TOWNSEND,
2 2 2  B r o a d w a y .

New-York, May 15, 1852.

t h e  s h e k i n a h .

T h is  Magazine is devoted chiefly to an inquiry into 
the Laws of the Spiritual Universe, nd a discus

sion of those momentous questions which are deemed 
auxiliary to the Progress of Mnn. It trouts especially 
of the philosophy of Vital, Mental, and Spiritual 
Phenomena, and presents, as far as pcssibls, a cl -»«i- 
ficstion of the various Psychical Conditions and Mani
festations, now attracting attention in Europe and 
America. The following will indicate distinctively the 
prominent featnres of the work.

1.  L i v e » o f  A n c i e n t  a n d  M o d e r n  S e e «« .
These sketches are from the p»n of a Unitarian 

Clergyman, who is not only eminent for his scholastic 
attainments, but especially for being a hold and origi
nal thinker. These articles are accompanied with 
E l e g a n t  P o r t «  a i t »,  engraved on steel, expreslsy for 
the Shekinah.

2.  E l e m e n t »  o r S f i r i t d a l  Sc i e n c e .
Containing the Editor’s Philosophy of the Soul, its 

relations, susceptibilities, and powers, illustrated by 
numerous facts and experiments.

3  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o r  S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a . 
Embracing concise statements of the more important 

facts which beloi g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

No. 3 has spiritual portraits of Dr. J. R. Buchanan, 
Judge Whippo, J. 8. Taylor, and Francis H. Green.

4. P»t c i i o »i e t r i c a l  S k e t c h e s .
The»» sketch«-» of L i v i n g  C h a r a c t e r s  are given 

by a Lady while in the waking state, who derives her 
impressions by holding a letter from the unknown per- 

. »on against her forehead. No. 2 contain» Charactcr- 
I iatic Delineations of Prof. Geo ge Bush, lion Horace 

Greeley. Sarah Helen Whitman, VirgiTC. Taylor, Rev. 
Theodore Parker, and Alice Carey. The sketches will 
be continued in esch succeeding number.

5. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

6.  O r i g i n a l  P o e t r t  a n d  Mc iic .
7 .  R e v i e w ».—espemally of such works a s  illustrate 

the progress of the world in natural, political, social, 
and spiritual Science.

Co n t r i b u t o r s .—Uer. James Richardson, J r . ; O. 
W. Wight; C D S tuart; norace Greeley; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds ; V. C. Taylor; T. L. H arris; J . K. *n- 
galls; D. M'Mahon, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis H. 
Green ; Sarah Helen Whitman ; Annette Bishop, and 
others. Several distinguished minds in Europe are

N E W  AND POPULAR BOOKS 
O N  T H E  S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

. J U S T  P U B L IS H E D  AND FOR SALE BY

J. S. REDFIELD, CLINTON HALL. NEW YORK.

Physico-Physiologicul Researches on the Dynamics 
of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystali- 

zation and Chemism, in their relations to Vital Force. 
By Baron Charles Von Keichenbach. The Complete 
work, from the German second edition, with the ad
dition of a Preface and critical notes, by John Ash' 
burner, M. D,

expected to contribute occasionally.
The contents of the Shekinah will be wholly o r i g i 

n a l ,  and its mechanical and artistic execution wil l 
be second t o  no Quarterly Review in the world. S h a l l  
IT  HA V E A PA T RO N A G E W ORTHY OP IT» OBJECT« 
AND IT» C H A R A C T E R  ?

T e r m * of the Shekinah, $ 2  a year, s t r i c t l y  i n  
a d v a n c e . Six copies will be sent, to one address, 
for 810. Hereafter the work will be forwarded to no 
one until the subscription is paid. A discount of 25 
per cent, will be made to Booksellers and Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must accompany the order.

Address,
S. B. BRITTAN.

B r i b g e p o r t ,  Ct .
New-Tork, May 8, 1852.

Psycho-Magnetic Physicians.
T V\ J  S'

S a l u t i n g  t h e  P o p e .—We learn from Rome that 
an American gentleman was standing among the 
spectators in the vestibule of St. Peter's, on Easter 
Sqnday, when the Pope was being carried by, and 
neglected to take off his hat, a piece of disrespect 
which was observed by some French officers behind 
him, who requested him to uncover somewhat impera
tively. As the American paid no attention to their 
request, the officers proceeded to poke his h a t off, at 
which affront the gentleman turned round and signi- 
5*1 his intention of exacting the satisfaction, custom
ary among men of honor, a satisfaction, however, 
which the Frenchmen did not seem disposed to accord, 
as they called a file of soldiers and sent him off to the 
corps-de-garde.

Rev. Mr. B e l l o w s , in a sermon intended as a me
morial of tha t elegant author and distinguished 
scholar, the late Rev. William Ware, mentioned that 
his steps were to the very last attended by a special 
blessing—a son, some seven years old, the angel of 
God’s presence, sent by Providence to lead him over 
the rough places of his wearisome journey to its close.

| When he was at length struck by the last blow from his 
mortal enemy, and lay for more than a week in painless 
unconsciousness, with occasional gleams of recognition 

| for hi* family, this little boy, shortly before he died, 
approached and kissed his father’s lips. Mr. Ware 
murmured, in a whisper, ju st audible—“ Sweeter 
than a thousand flowers,” and these were his last 
words.—E x .

1 voL, 12mo., cloth, $1
n .  THE CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH; or Secrets 

of the World to Come, revealed through Mag
netism, Ac., &c. By L. Alph. Cahagnet.
Second American edition, in 1 vol. 12mo.

IIL THEORY OF PXEUMATOLOGY, in reply 
to the question, What ought to be believed or 
disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions 
and Apparitions, according to Nature, Reason 
and Scripture. By Dr. Johann Heinrich Jung 
Stilling. Edited by Rev. George Bush.

A ndrew  Jack so n  D avis 's  Books.
iv. t h e  a p p r o a c h i n g  c r i s i s  ; a  Review of Dr. 

Bushnell's recent Lectures on Supernatural- 
ism. Paper, 8 vo.

v. Da v i s ’s  r e v e l a t i o n s . The principles of Na
ture, her Divine Revelations, and a Voice to 
Mankind, by and through Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Tenth edition. In 1 voL 8vo., cloth,

vi. t h e  g r e a t  h a r m o n i a , Vol. 1. The Phy
sician, S I 25; 2. The Teacher, S I ;  3. The 
Seer, nearly ready.

V II.  T H E  PH 1L O L O PH T  OF S P IR IT U A L  I N T E R 
COURSE. Paper, 8vo.

V III .  T H E  PH IL OSOPHY OF SP EC IA L P R O V ID E N 
CES. Paper.

IX.  L I G H T  FR O M  T H E  S P IR IT  WORLD. By C. 
Hammond, medium.

X. T H E  P I L G R IM A G E  OF THOM AS P A I N E .  By 
C. Hammond, mediul*
The above, together with a general assortment of

School and Miscellaneous Books, for sale a t wholesale
and retail.

New-York, May 8, 185S.

J. R. METTLER AND LADY, have for some 
years applied Clairvoyance, and other kindred 

agents, to the treatm ent of the sick, and will continue 
K to make Clairvoyant Examinations, and to give such 

diagnostic and therapeutic suggestions as are required 
in the successful i
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Roman. C haracter.
The genius of Rome displayed itself in character, 

and scarcely needed an occasional wave of the torch 
of thought to show its lineaments, so marble strong 
they gleamed in every light. Who that has lived with 
those men, but admires the plain force of fact, of 
thought passed into action ? They take up things 
with their naked hands. There is ju st the man, and 
the block he casts before you—no divinity, no demon, 
no unfulfiled aim, but ju st the man and Rome, and 
what he did for Rome. Everything turns your atten 
tion to what a man can become, not by yielding him
self freely to impressions, not by letting nature play 
freely through him, but by a single thought, an ear
nest purpose, an indomitable will, by hardihood, self- 
command, and force of expression. Architecture was 
the a rt in which Rome excelled, and this corresponds 
with the feeling these men of Rome excite. They did 
not grow—they built themselves up, or were built up 
by the fate of Rome, as a temple for Jupiter Stator. 
The ruined Roman sits among the ru in s ; he flies to 
no green garden ; be does not look to heaven ; if  his 
intent be defeated, if he is less than be meant to be, 
he lives no more.—Memoirs o f M argaret Fuller  
Ottoli. •

A N u m e r o u s  F a m i l y .—The Shah of Persia has 
invited a number of Austriai) officers of all arms to 
Teheran, to aid in reorganizing the Persian army. 
A letter from one of these officers, received at Vienna, 
furnishes some personal details respecting the Shah. 
He is twenty-two years of t^e , and one of the hand
somest men in the empire. His great-grandfather, 
who had three hundred wives, had a crowd of children, 
who have had descendants in their tu rn , until at 
length it is computed that the imperial family com
prises a t least ten thousand persons.—JY. Y . Com
mercial.

In London lately a fire broke ont in a house in Dor
set Square, caused in the following singular m anner: 

A favorite jackdaw, kept by the occupier, entered 
the second-floor front room, and, having obtained pos 
session of a lucifer match, commenced rubbing the 
game on the floor till it became ignited, when the 
flames came in contact with the bed-clothes, and in 
an instant the place was filled with fire. The fire was 
not extinguished till considerable damage was done.

In the British Register of Death, for the month of 
March, the following remarkable case is mentioned : 
A lunatic hair dresser «lied at Feckham Asylum, of 

j peritonitis, produced by his having swallowed the 
handle of a table-spoon. On a post mortem examina
tion, thirty-two handles of table-spoons, about a dozen 
of nails, two or three stones, and a button, were found 
in the stomach of the deceased.

M u sic a l  P r o d ig y .—-1The Ohio paper* state that 
Master Edward Lilly, a youngster of some six years, a 
native of Lancaster, Ohio, is now drawing large audi
ences in Columbus, to witness hi* proficiency in music. 
Without receiving any instruction whatever, he ia 
enabled by hi* natural genius for the intricate and 
difficult science of music, to perform the most difficult

A St r a n g e  C h ic k e n .—A chicken was recently 
I hatched ont in Chalsea, on the farm of Mr. Sanderson, 
which had four well-developed legs, with five toes on 
each foot. The extra pair of legs grew from the breast, 
and the toes pointed inward. The chicken lived but 
a short time after emerging from the shell.

Never lay a stumbling block in the way of a man 
who is trying to advance himself in the world honestly 
and uprightly, for he is likely to walk over and laugh 

| a t you afterward.

A N E W  B O O K .

N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s .
( The 4th edition is now in press.)

A New W ork, from the Medium c f  “  Light from the 
Spirit World,” (and which is a continuation of 

th a t work) entitled
The P ilg rim ag e  o f Thom as P a in e ,

And others, to the Sixth Circle in the Spirit World, by 
Rev. Charles Hammond, melium,
(W ritten by the spirit of Thomas Paine, without voli

tion on the part of the medium.)
This work, although novel in style, possesses a vast 

amount of new, interesting, and cm ious m atter for all 
c lassy  of readers, giriug as i t  does, the progress in ; 
the Spirit World, or the

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAN,
Whose Infidel works have rendered him notorious at ' 
least for all time to come—together with his own refu
tation and recantation of the Infidel Sentiments and ; 
errors taught and promulgated by him on earth. And 
also giving a succinct and beautiful account of the oc
cupation and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life. 
The style is tha t of N arrative, and of uncommon in
terest. The high toned morality, the sublime and 
beautiful lessons in moral philosophy, the wonderful 
harmony and beauty of Spiritual Intercourse, cannot 
fail to render the Book both interesting and valuable 
to all inquirers after Truth. The Book sustains 

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF CHRISTIANITY,
And contains much tha t may be profitable to persons 
of any or all Religious sects. To the Spiritually 
minded seeking for Truth and wisdom, this Book will 
become invaluable, and may be (aid to give

CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE, 
and existence, than any similar work extant. As a 
profound Literary production, the work will speak for 
itself, and rest on its own merit.

Pri«» for mail e<li'.ion, 60 cents.
“  Muslin bound, 75 “

Will contain about 260 pages, 12mo., on fine ;ap er, 
and neatly printed.

Orders should be addressed
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller,

Arcade Hall, Rochester, N. Y. 
The Book may also be procured of 

J . S. Redfield, New York, W. B. Zieber, Philad’a. 
Fowler A Wells, “  Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Willard, Troy, B. B. Mussey, “
F. Bly, Cincinnati, T. B. Peterson, Phila.
Bargess & Taylor, Baltimore, ASSanford.Clevleand 
Geo. H. Derby, Buffalo, R. P. Ambler. N. Y.

T. G. Chaise, 97 Spring Garden, Philad’s.
New York. May 8,1862.

the successful practice of the healing art.
T e r m s  :—For Clairvoyant examinations including 

prescriptions, £5, if the patient bq present, and 810 
when absent. When the person to be examined can
not be present, by reason of extreme illness, distance 
or other circumstances, Sirs. M. will require a lock of 
the patient's hair.

Mrs. Mettler also gives peychometrical delineations 
of character by having a letter from the unknown 
person, which, without unfolding, is placed against
her forehead.—Terms for psychometrical readings, 82 
each.

Address DR. J . R. METTLER,
No. 8 College Street, Hartford, Ct. 

New-York, May 8,1852,

BRILLIANT BOOKS.
THE MOST READABLE BOOKS OF THE SEASON.

JU ST PUBLISHED BT

JO H N  S. TAYLOR, 143 N assau S treet,
“  FANCIES OF A WHIMSICAL MAN r”

By the author of ‘ Musings of An Invalid;’ 1vol. 12mo. 
“  MUSINGS OF AN INVALID

By the author of * Fancies of a Whimsical Man 
second edition: 1 vol. 12mo.

“  SALAXDER AND THE DRAGON 
1 vol. 18mo. ■- th ird  edition : enlarged and revised.

“  THE JOURNAL OF A POOR VICAR
Translated from the German of Zchiokke: 1 vol. 18mo. 

New-York, May 8, 1852. 4w

N. Y . & N . H. R . R . 

S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T S ,
C o m m e n c i n g  M a t  3 ,  1 8 5 2 .

TRAINS INTO NEW YORK.
5.30 A. M. Special Train from Port Chester, stopping

at all intermediate stations, including Pel- 
hamville and Mount Vernon.

6.00 A. M. Special Train from Norwalk, stopping at
all stations, including Lockwood's Corners, 
Cos Cob, Pelhamville and Mt. Vernon.

5.30 A. M. Commutation Train from New Haven, stop
ping at all stations.

7.00 A. M Accommodation Train from New Haven,
stopping at all stations.

9.35 A. M. Accommodation Train from New Haven, 
stopping at all stations.

1.15 P. M. Express Train from New Haven, stopping
at Bridgeport, Norwalk and Stamford.

3.45 P. M. Special Train from Port Chester, stopping 
a t all stations including Pelhamville and 
Mt. Vernon.

4.20 P. M. Accommodation Train from  New Haven, 
stopping a t all stations, including Mount 
Vernon.

8.50 P. M. Express Train from New Haven, stopping
at Bridgeport, Norwalk and Stamford.
TRAINS FROM NEW YORK.

7.00 A. M. Accommodation Train for New Haven,
stopping a t all stations, including Mount 
Vernon.

8.00 A. M. Express Train for New naven, stopping a t
Stamford and Bridgeport.

8.60 A. M. Special Train for Port Chester, stopping at 
all stations, including Mount Vernon and 
Pelhamville.

11.30 A. M. Accommodation Train for New Haven,
stopping at all stations.

8.30 P. M. Express Train for New Haven, stopping at
Stamford and Bridgeport.

3.50 P. M. Special Train for Norwalk, stopping a t all
stations, including Lockwood's Corners. 
Running in  connection with Danbury and 
Norwalk R. R.

4.15 P. M. Express and Accommodation Train for
New Haven, stopping at Stamford and 
Norwalk, and all stations beyond. 
Commutation Train for New Haven, stop-6.30 P. M.

6.30 P. M
ping at all stations.
Special Train for Port Chester, stopping at 
all stations, inclnding Mt. Vernon and
Pelhamville.

GEO. W. WHISTLER. Jn . .  8 u f ’t .

P rin ted  by J .  Wh it e  A I. S. Hyatt , 208 Broadway.


